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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1894.

VOLUME XLVIII,

NO. 20,

sw

Santa Claus Headquarters.

!
“Hear mv litttle shoes squeak,” Can you hear them? Well
whether you can or not, we’ll tell you what they arc
squeaking for. They are "taking this method”
to inform a curious and inquiring pnblic,
that a good, light Bi.scuit, or a loaf of
light, WHITE raised Bread can be
be made from

You can see the Old Gentleman, If you
call at OUR STORE.

Monday night tbe i^pfUsnd police found
a young man 10 jeurMold, At the Friendly
Inn, who was dangerously sick. He was a
We mrry the l>arvett I Ine of Onlie nf ell deaerlptlnne, hrH at the I.OWKftT VHtCICII stranger in tbe city, Atvd gave bis name as
to IM* fbnnil in KenaelNSi Conaty. A UHANl) AMORTMKNT Or II«»LIDAV
Joseph Watts of hlootreal. He said that
ClttOUH of every deerriptlon, at pi*!*^* that will •urpriee yon.
Be waa on his way home from Hostoii. He
Come and Inveatigate onr atork before tmylnji eleewkrr**.
was suffering from boart trouble osused
^
dverjr evcninff until after the Hohiitja.
by smoking eigarettoa. Watts was taken
to the (ireeley Hospital vbere he died the
H. 1>. WOWIII-,Iv’<S
next morning.

GREAT 5c. AND BARGAIN STORE.
■Watervallo.

tt.5 Main Street,

1

OLD RELIABLE FLOUR.
And if you are not using it in your family,.,you
should. THEN you could truly say : We use
the BEST.'

THE
ELMWOOD
MARKET
Is now fully supplied wuh a
splendid assortment of

AND THEN OUR

per Dot.
AT Till'; l^KW NTrDIO.

JUST OPENED.
—

!

This offer is good until Jan.
1st, ’95, merely as an advertise
ment to introduce our work.
We have everything new and
the latest out, .lyid can make
you the best picture you ever
had.

-

I
If you ever try it once you will always
use it for it simply leads them all.

-rOfl TilK-

XMAS TRADE.

Respectiully,
-<’^Tlie

FINE + COFFEES

We are selling

Are high, and we think they always will be, for
a trust controls the,whole product, and iiiEV
make the price. BUT if you want the BEST,
we have it, and our prices are no higher than
you sometimes pay for an inferior article.

i

CHEAPER THAN EVER
Sugtr -

-

- $100

WE SELL GOOD STUFF. 6 Lbs. New Raisins for 25p.
We do not claim to sell below
cost, but we do sell at a
very sm.ill profit.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE.

TEAS iNO COFFEES
Are pronounced of excellent
<|uality. Try .them.

SILVER I - SILVER I -- SILVER I
We handle the
Selt BuolsJ-oai.

eill'V'ox' Solt PlXl.0,
PlTUKS’r SPICHdS,
aill'vox* B103rolo Plxiat*
•Uxrex*
a-rtjp

Sx'oxio'zxle dty Blo^role
Plnei.

Stlote.

AXtefL OoAt Buy where you can buy the

01a.eo]s.«« PCAt

cheapest.

IMCax'Is.a.

F.

A

LOVEJOY,

170 MAIN STREET,

(’.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

M. BiyrroN,

WATpavii t.r, I'etf. B, laui.

Sm’A

AImi lu bulk nt s»ry low prlsw*.

AT DORR*S

DRVG STORE.

-------- TKB--------

LEADING

PHOTOGltAPHEUN

_------rST 2.C,A.XlSnEl.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminar)' and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in 'qi ’93.
PCua.'vsi rroEcsi BxaaArr.

WATERVILLE, ME.

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
Onr Cutomen Say
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
Teriiy mil Statemeai
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.
oxT x>’s
,

UKUUOISTS SCU. THCSl I'OH
Mv. HLU BOX.

iAdneitpilia
MosBenger’s Notice.
iiyrti t. uy Mie»Mkiiiyr ur ackkcisiu itukTV.

MT.Uh uK MAISK.
KkkhKiikt
Sutvutbwr
iiMl.
fIMilb Iti lit tllV h MtlK K.tbM uu iIm
1
tUy ul NaVkidWr,
1« IdM, 4 Hiirntut
lu 1UA.IVWM) « M* MHU ‘1 t.ut ut iL« 1 dUf i «| lu•ulvuuc) f»r Msld Cuuiil) uf KkiiuvUm).
Ibw Micu of mUI

/.fMtlkHt, tUi*W<thill «u.l
FlUNK M. ctJkUK. buib oj WaurtilU.

m

r>OW

AJSriD

-WOOTD.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR PREIGH f

Pboto Co.,

1 rjd lUy af SatwHitwr, A U
to «blrb dttU
I lui«r«»l ou rlaliue U (a Ur ra*ti|>atAi. ttiil
I tCw IMSyUlVUl ttJ NU) (UbU lu UC b) NUd drUaSB,

I tuul iku U»Mfur «W

<*f u,)

deer, A^h or gama of any kind will not be
received by tbe Maine Central Kiitruad
Cuui(M«ny, or by tite Purtltini, .^It. Desert
ft Machiat Steamboat CuiKpany, tm the
rmitw of the Sleaiiier "Frank ■l•lur»” at
p>’iti»unl hHggitge. liiix«*a, lurrelt, bagt
atid huiidlet kmiwii to eoiilain gnmo or
H)tli, ntu.it iml be acevpied or i li.'cked at
b-«ggage Pavteitgers piettmting tlie above
There are two rhiidn'it uii Lafayette
at htggigo iiiiut be refeire-i to the fruiglit
■treet in I'urlUud who, though their eyedepartimoit or tu tbe expiev-i eoiiipany
tight ia all right when it m light, are otter*
ly iMiuhle to tee otilaide of the liuuu* in
A (’aiiadian gentleman eiuployeil in one
the evriiiiig, and aru obliged to have tome uf the ttnicet uf tbe Kogit>li Hteamers in
one aeeuiiipatty lliem. An ooole of (heve Porllin-I it oiHirting notoriety, death or
children it afihvted with the tame •ingn toiuethiitg of that sort l.iitt .^atiiidty
lar {keenliarity.
niorniog having a few inmotea to spare,
(’oiDini'dore \V. H. Trnfant ditnl in and being evidently suffering from the ex
cessive
waruitb of aitnutpliere, with half a
Denver, Col, Mmidav of piieniiiunia, alter
duxeii lunqHiiiiuus be pr(H'< eded to Fisli
Unng ill o>dy a few dayt lie wat lusrn
in hath, Me , in 1H38 He terved under Pond, iiudreased, ami went in twimiMing.
He remained In tbe water quite a little
Ailiniral Walker in the ‘^tlantio tquadruii
while and apiwared to euj >y hit ilip great
dnrinj(.v (he relielliiMi ami wat in iiuny
nival eiigageinetitv. He left a wuluw and ly. A man wivo can enjoy a swim with'
the theriuuiueter boveriug alamt 0, duet
l«u cliddren.
not ran muvh risk uf being Httacked hy
The Krankliu connty jail It now entirely pueuMiuiiia.
empty of prit4>nert, and ha* been almott
One of the worthy svlectmeii «■( Her*
ever aince dobn liapttila Onillette of .lay
moQ had a surprise party the otlnijr 9by
Bridge waa taken from (he cntluily of
nut quite tii hit liking. Hearing the dour
Jailer Dyer to (he Slate prttou at 'Hioiuaa*
tmi to serve hit tenteuce for maiitlaiighter. la II ring, he went out to Hiid nothing but
an iitimceut hmking black valise u|k>u tbe
Tiam|ta teem now to be giving (liitjiila
*te|w. Thiiikiag it was tuincthmg left fur
Wide berth, ai it hat not enterttiued one
bit sister, Betsey, be took the valise into
for a lung time.
the house, aud was about lu liaml it over
Soil ag'iiittl the city of hortlaiid lu the to bis sntpiised sisAir, when it tiatk iiuto
tiini of tflB.dUU, hat been •oonit-iieml hy Itself a viAie anil began tu lemonstrate in
(he prtiprieittra of CuHtoin ll«iute wharf, the injured tuWNi uf babybiHal On open
who allege that (he iiicouie fiom (heir ing the valise they found, besnliVtlie baby
pro|>eity hat lieeii torioiitly leaaeiied Ly a slip of paper un which was wrilUn,
rratou of (he ditebarge of sewerage from
Take me in and use uie well, fur uiy
Silver and hearl strv«*ls 'I'lie sewert in iiHuie 11 Baby J." No clue a« to Ibe iden
(huae two ulreels were hoik in
(heir tity of the child's parents having been
outlet ln*iug at the heail of the iha-k,
f.»uud, Btby J. em^mt likely tu remain a
ItoyMl Ihait and KJgar llriH<lit, Wil* periiuueul uieuiber uf ibe sulectuiau’s
son's MilN. hail au eipern'iu'e that (hey household.
(irorKe Snowennn and 11. J. lio)injfton,
of CariUm, wlille on a three wcekii hunt
ing (rip tu Sijiiaro Lake, nhoC a deer, ao«{
winit they were dretmiug the deer they
b< ard an aniiiiMl anort. Ixuiking tip they
■4W atx inooie a kliurt distance away tnak*
ing track* from tlmui a« rapidly a« poyai
hie.

^ Wui. K.Huuld hat retigued bit p<Miliuu
a* manager uf (be KcHey luititute at
Nntth Conway, N IL, and Clintun J
Uailey, a geullemaii uf (be imwt escellenl
i‘baract4‘i and oue wbu bat wuu busts uf
friends wheiever he ta knuwu, hst been
ap|a>in(ed to lake bit place Mr Huuld
g«ws tu Ihavtuu tu Uke cbaige of (be Dam
Hvuu-dy Cuujpauy wbicb it eugaged lu the
maiiufavlnre of uew pateut medicine, a
bluud purifier siaiiiar (u the vaiiuut kinds
of eartaparilU uuw on the market

b)

UNbUblruby 4ii«, tbat « lUkvIiitH •>!

tb« «ir*tllu>r» ul Mbl <1«U4M». tu |uwv« Ibvli .Wbu
’ baStl ckusm. aua ar la*K« aMl^UMla u| lb«U[ teUslv

dsanii

mans on (he Maine Central are the biggest
yet. Thev are four wheelers, with oyllnders 10x28 and weigh close un to 00 tons
when loaded. Tbe boilers stand nniisnally
high, ail feet two inches from the ground,
and the cabs are as Urge as small cottage.^.
One feature of the caba la (be comfortable
carpet cushions fur tbe men to sit on. An
other is (be fact there is nothing on (he
boiler heads but the throttle lever and
gauge cocks. A universal dry-pi|>e above
the boiler takes care of all lubricating and
a row of handles and valves also above
the boilor takes care of everything else.
These engines niimliered 77 and 81 are in
the very latest design in every partiniiUr
and if (bey only ran in the day lime would
be viewcil by curious thousands.
Secretary MoKeen uf the State BtMvrd
of Agriculture, has been instrumental
wUlitii a recent {leriod of securing evidence
against thirteen dealara, that they were
selling oleomargarine without a United
8tat>i license. Of these three are in Port
land, three in Ilandolph, Hve in locwiston,
one in Brunswick and one in Augusta.
Samples of the goods were purciiasiMl from
them by an agent, the price (uiid lieing
tweaty-two and twenty-three cents |>er
piitiiid, and these were analyzed at Oruim.
Of Hft«*eu samples taken and analyzed all
but two were found to be hiitterlne. At
two stores, ten ikiiiihIs was purchased st
each, and as they had no lioenie they wilt
be liable to a Hue of nut less than 85(N), or
more than 92(N)0. In the remaiumg in
stances the oleomargarine Waa Umglit at
retail and the viulaters will be subject to
a Hue of not less than 850 <»r more than
95(K)

INirtlaiid Advertiser: The Bangor High
school boys, well knowing that such a
propoaitioii would not be aooepted, have
challenged Portland to play another game
uf football, at least uO milea from Port*
land. The thing is a "blufT* and out of
the question. 'I'he Portland boys have
gone ont uf training and could not play ii
any event. But there ia no need of it. I'he
Portland bnys think they were robbed uf
(he cbampioiuhip last year. Tbe Bangor
Says a .Maiiio millman: "Kivera of
boys think that (hey have been rubbed this
year. Better settle the tpiastion next year. Maine may reinatii great watetways for
gutting himlier from the fuivsts tu the
The granite industry in Maine has aiif. mills for ages tu come; hut the c ireful ub*
fered somewhat thia year, owing to the server uf the lumlier industry caiinut
hard timet, bn»>ineHa deprettion and slim ignore (he fact that it is bccvmdiig quite
market. In the ceiinit uf 18IK), (hit State the fashion fur Mie mill to go to the log
ranked tecuud ns a granite producer, liutb instead uf the h>g tu the mill. Portable,
in quantity aud quality. Tbe output
safe and satisfactory steam (Kiwurs oau
.MaiiiH is about ^.'l,(NN),000 annually and now hu hail so cheaply, that the iiumlHir
tbe greatest quantity ia probably prociirril of steam mills running in tho wchmIs uf
along Ponohteot bay, especially at Deer Maine is increasing rapidly. Go aii)Isle, which is a great granite section. The whrre iti the vicinity uf tbe railroads in
aversge daily wages ranges about 92.<V). the (iiiilier countitw, and the steam mill
This industry is having a gradual increase Itself, or the huge pilei o( sawdust, left
and now Helds are being opened.
when it inuve-i to a new timlier tract, can
Two barns and an uutbnildiog adjoining Iw found lu a gn>at ina ly places. 'This
tbe city farm at Augusta were destroyed methiMl of liitiiWritig is sure to increase 1
by Hre Tuesday^ 'I'liere were 75 tuns of think, and will pr< vc a very f>irmiilahlc
hav, two cows, one bull and seven hogs rival to the old iiieth.Ml of mannrac ore
and a (luck of hens alto burned. Kighteen near tide water. 'The steam |>ower is so
cows were retened Tbe total toss is #1.*,* cheap, for (his use. (hat water powers an*
(MK>i inaiired 9^M>(K>. There is no doubt of getting till: *go hy,' no iimtler how co ■«
the Hie being inceiidisry, being set by a vcnicnlly locat4><l '

Maine Matters.

The annual aepurt uf Ike Maine CeutrsI
toad to Sept 3U tbuwa a failiug ull in
will b«bsUl •! »
uf Iu»>»1vwh‘V. Us bu groat earniugs of #3U%Aili. wbieb was
■> .dMU «l PruWW 0>f«0 Ha»<S In AimuaU.
J uu UumUjv Ik* HKb .uy al lkv««mbwf, A.|t irsl reduced hyf yuduimu ecuuemura tu a net
I mi i a’>-lat.-k tu lb* Bfwmuaii
DEPOT AUttvu umUt iw« bud tb« tlM* Mm aWk* vrltUMi
uf
'I'uul gross earaiugi
J
JAUtlli P IIIIX, m,Miy»Ur If.
were
eipeiwes rABdt.HBA, uet
I A* m—eitugvf af Uui CuUft wl lu*ui«tMM)i f»t wUl
tuuijf wl^«UiMbM.
9«iM
earnings #1,7UU^2^. TnUl payurenU from
Lbwtti

(teorgn 8. McDowell of the Cortland
Kveniiig Kxprosa has Aovered bis eonneo
lion with that paper and has purchased a
controlling interosl iu tbe loewiston Sun.
James K McDowell ol PurtUml is pretident and George 8. IfeDuwetl is treat*
urer and general manager of tbe new com«
pany. Mr. Henry} A. Wing, formerly of
the Bangor Commercial^ who founded (he
Sun, will rematp fffit Um paper ami no
ohangea wifi' probably be made with the
exception of additioiia to tbe different do*
partmenis of the papier.

curly-beaded len-yuHr*i>ld boy named
Harry Slevunt, who is foolish, and an m*
mate of tho iiittituliuu. lie wat seen run*
uiug
fruni tbe baru laughing just b«fuie
ITio Saco waler>|Mtwcr mncliine Bitoii,
whicli li»H been uliiit down miicb of Uir the blazu wat discovered.
tune duHii|f tbe liut ><*nr. hbi reoeiitly re*
General Manager Payton Tneker hnt
oeiveil ordern eiioo^fb to iii«ure Un vni|tloy* itsutni the following notice to tbe employ,
iujf A fftHul crew all winter
ees uf tliu road: Hereaftet -mooeiteaiiboii.

The iNnii'uiMeo app tniteil to credit the
rr|n>rl of the (retauier of the Maine
World's Katr euuiuiiaaioM have CiMupleted
their w«>rk and lu a few days J. .V Hoard*
man, (bo treasurer, will relurii tu tite stale
(reatnry
lie will relatu a tiuall
halaiiue in order tu pay fur a few ouUtaud*
ing iiictdeiilal talU tueb as printing, ete
The whuU aiu«mnt apprupiiate*! by (be
hgisUtures uf IttUl ami IBIM was #4i8,lMJU

Us W iUA>lk«bl diUoja. im |MlUu4t af
107 bcaIxx mt. j, asljud4«d
U JwbtUTB. wbt«b
»«• limi au ibw

OOiA.]la

C. A. SMITH

will not furget soon
The |»a«t week
white out deer hnnling, Jiiey went Into an
uhl logging camp tu tiav all inghl. They
htiili a lirtt niitl Ut I atule (heir coats and
rnhU'ta 'llu) (Moip caught (Ire aitd (bey
got ont hndU M'orvhed. saviug only (heir
lilhv
rio'y walked three inilet thr\>ugh
the snow in (Iteir tl«e'king Let.

ferment unless alco
hol is used. Alcohol, lu
any form, is poison to
the kidneys. Duker's
Kidney Pills euro kidney
ache and diseases of the
Thai organs. These pills
contain no akohol nor
mercury.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
68 MAIN ST..

^

17 Main St., WATERVILLE,
21 Lbs. Fine Granulated
10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 25o

aniTT-ox*

net earnings 91,7904110. 9arploa 942,710,
against 980,705 last ymt. Tbe report
states: "All indioktkMM kt present point to
A gradual healthy return of business to the
railroaiis of the ooootryttiMludmg our own
system

A norlli .\iihurn hunter, who i* a crack
shui. tells the following story about him
self He says that while out hunting the
other day, be eame upon a Hue large deer,
not over tw<i nais away. He attempted tu
rai-e his rdle (u his shoulder, hut his arm
WcHiiie suddenly, aUhough lemporartly
paralyzed. Ar tlial iii'Uiieiit it would have
been as much uf an iui|Mtssibility to lift a
feather as a thousand weight uf iron. All
lie could do wiis to stand there and watch
the deer diaapjiear III the distance. 'Thill
Ins arm resMuie<l its uormal cundilun and
he started on the trail again After a
while he came n|M)ii (he deer n second time,
the game Ui'iiig lesa than tweiitv iihIs
away .\gaiu the hunter attempted to
raisi* his rille to Ins shonlder and agitin
his arm n<fuMi*d to serve him
Then lie
gave It lip and went home, 'This mail is a
veteran hunter and lie savs (hat he never
iiHii iiiiy trunhie uf this kind l•e^o^e "If
It had been a gray 'opiirret," said he iqHin
his return. "I euuhl h.ive shot its head ofT,
witTuiit half trying " He didn't know it,
but it was a siiiiple ease of "buek-fever ”
Ceeit J Biirnll, of Skowliegan, was Iw*
fore Judge Webb in Portland Tiiesdny,
charged with using the iiiails to further a
lottery scheiiio. The cisc is somewhat
carious. It M*ems, so far as is at pres«*iit
ku'iwii tu the piililic, that there were ciruii*
lating alatiit hkowhegan some lottery
(levels, iipuii which was printed the state*
iiieut thnt they were giiaranteml by a
ueilaiu New York btuk
Mr Biirrill, to
ubiige a frieml as he claiiits, wrote un tu
this liaiik asking them if they sltMMl liaek
of the ticket. 'The bank unicers were lu*
digiiatil that the name uf their inslitutioii
should Ih> liseil fur siieh a pur|Hi*c, and at
once put (he mutter into the hands uf a
United Stales po«t ufllce iiis^M'clor. .Mr.
Burrill waa arresleii and has not denied
tbat he did as stati-il above. Judge War
ren ('. Phllbruuk, of Watervilh*, appealed
a* his counsel. Burnll pleaded nofo son*
ttftHert Judge Philbriaik asked (hit b**
be let off easily, as be had alr<-a<ly been
put to a great deal of trouble for an
offense which iiia’ie him only technicallv
guilty, •lii'lge \\ ebh said that he thought
Mr Burrill had fully eiplained his acliou
aud It did uol appear that ho had any
guilty iiileiit. However, aa a warning lii
the public, be tbongbt it Ins duty to iiiipoM some penalty, so he H led It irrdi 82>‘>
aud eosts

All Around.
A sperm whair, 49 fret long, was rap
tnred Sunday on Fishers’ IsUnd, off
Giiaimliang, in laiiig Island Siiund, by
George Driinison and Gt*orge‘’W'lci>x, and
was towed into Sbmingtim whern it was
cut lip and tried out fur oil. When the
wbaln was har|MM>ned hu dove. *\Vlicn he
stopped 1809 feet uf linn waa run asliom
and hy means of a yoke of oxen the whain
was towed to the beach

Highest of all in Leavening Power,—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Baking
Powder

AB90UITEI.V PURE
-

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

'The latest hygienic erase in Paris ia the
IIM uf ptH'oiis glasa for wiiidiiws. 'Thia is
deolareil to imsacM all the advantages of
the onimary window-framing, and, while
'V'V.VTICWVII-I-IS,
light is aa freely admitted aa through (he
As
it
existed
on tho 26th day
mediiini uf commun irlaaa, the "|Hinms"
further admits air. tub, the minute holes
with which this ia idlersected being tmv
Him t < permit uf any draught, while they
provide a healthy ountiiiiiona ventilation l>e|Ni*lls........................
Iteserve fiiihl .............
t*nUlvt«l«Hi proflti....
thrungb the apartment.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

REUBER FOSTER, Pnsideni.

Some time ago a New York brewer had
a hantifiil of his whisker* pulled ont in a
quarrel. He siieil for damnges but the
siniKith-fared judge, Irofore whom tho ease
waa tried, allowed him only six een(s.<'l'h's
did not diHOourage the wily brewer for ho
iiOMiediately appealed his ease to a higher
cofft-t, where ruled a jndgo with flowing
wiiid-whistinra. 'I he whiskery judge knew
more alamt the unit of hair value and gave
the hrewer a verdict uf 92(NI.
The 'Thirteenth congressional district
uf Texas, represented in the last ('ongress
by Jerry Cockrell, Deinocnit, is the big
gest ill the CiiitcMl .States. It it .Vi9 miles
long and .*U)9 miles wide. New York
State's greatest length from east to aest
is IhVi miles and frtmi north to sooth 279,
so that (his particular 'lexas district is
actually larger than the whole Ltnpirti
State, even with New .lersi-y adih'd. 'Tim
total iHipiilation of (he 'Texas district hy
(he teiivn* of IH'.N) was HNI,999, ulamt 19
|H>r square milu.
Litesl advices from New York are to
the effect (hat an advance m the price uf
tea IS one of (he prolathiiities «if the near
fiilnre. 'The opinion is hascil on the as
Hiimptioii (hst the war lielweeii Cliiiia and
.lH|Min will iiHMi liu brought to a cIohu and
that Ciima will have to pay Jap in a large
Midi-miiily 'The only way Chiniv i‘Hn
raise money fur this piirpoHC will L to
place r*i ex|M)rl tax on all her products
and 4S («>a is tlu* article iri greatest dc*
iiMiid It will iiroluhly have to lM>ar the
lion's sirire of (he tax 'The wholes tic
Iciilcrs feel uineh eiicoiirngcd at (he pies*
cot pr«Mt|H'ctH, for the tea trade has been
Very weak for (lie last few ,iiiontlis
'Till r«> IS a sharp conteit in ('alifornia
ov4>r the ciiliiliig idectioii of a Ciiitcd
.States Si-niilor '1 he leading candidate is
(he present Kepnhlicaii .Seimtor, a native
uf Maine, (ieurge (!. Peikiiis, who denires
ro-tlection. Pcikiiis made a caicfol luii
vast uf the Statu last (h*tolN<r,while uatcusiblv on a stuiupuig tour fur Lstce aud (he
Kepiiblicaii State (lekct lit* iiiisst'd no
opp<trtniiity to pledge ruiinty didegatiuns,
and ill (his iiiisMoimrv vvoik it is asserti-<l
he secured pledges of siip|Hirt fioiii •Vi
meiiils'rs. 'Mils will not give liiiii siicci'sii,
hnt It IS a goiHl st.iit
I he only other
prouiiiienl landidate is .M H DeVonng
I'hcre are sevir.il d.iik lio(s4*ii, the iiiosl
proiiiiiieiit of whom is Irving M .Scott, the
hnildcr of (he CliHrlevlon, Svn Fi.iui-isco
and the .Muiitercy
he shipping uf heavy m'hs hy (hu
•tcHllicr Uenins dnniig her passage fiom
llaiuhiirg to I'hdadelpliia, where she ar
rived Friday, praclictlly rnineil the entire
'argo, valued at t*l99,(*^Mh The consignees
refused to Hi Cl pi the coiiHigniiieiits
J lie
laiiiHge wras doiio iloriiig a stoiiny passage
‘uiisuming twenty days, and W.is farther
augmented hy the action of (he salt water
u|Mm a large qnautiiv of la'el sugar, whqh
om|H>Hed a pirt of (lie cargo
I he s.ilt
water, which attained a depth of live feet
III her hold, coming in eoulsi-t with the
sugar, Irauiifuriiicd it into practically a
valueless black mulasscs syrup 'this liq*
Hid syiiip III (ill II lulled with thu halaiicu
of the cargo, com|H>s4Ml of sauikraiiL, rags,
clay, ziiic dust, Im*hus, iiiuriate of iHilash
and arsenic, and ruined all not emdosvd in
|H>rfrcUy tight casks.
he Boston \ Maine railroad coinpaiiv
has appointed Henry Bartlett sn|M-rtuientieiil of |M>wer ill charge uf ila motive pow
er depurtment and of all shops eonneit4‘d
with headquarter* at Itostoii 1 lie apjcoiitmeiit lakes effect •l.uinsr) I
.Mr Iturtlett It abovt li'ffearv old and a native of
louwell Hn graduated at Haivard I ui*
versity in 1HH5 Ou leaving college he
took eiMploymeot m the machine ahup of
the H di 1. railroad reiiiaiuiug there for
some moiilhs, afterward* he went to the
l'eiiii*ylvaiiia Uailroaii shops of that com
pany at'.Mlieiua euteriiig aa au appn iiUce.
where he seivid three years
I bu I'eiiiisylvaitia Kailr^iail seUa:U'ti (um (rum a
Urge iiiiiiilrer of other* for advaoceiiieiit,
and be was Hiialty proiiiuleil to the jmmitiou uf aaaistaul supt'nntcudvul uf luoiive
{eiwer of the iViiiisy Uania Railroad Ih*(weeii Thilaiielphia ami Ihitshnrgh Mils
p<»si(>uu he resigned to aucepl the appointmeiit uf the Bustuu A Maine
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mink (■|•■pl into a hollow log ami drove
tlieiefrom u little hrowii rabbit. Hsre
Ilie Nlury of a SIkIiI Itelwgeii w .Vlltik and waa gaum wortliy of the chase, and away
a Fut liver a UahlsU
went the Niiiik, w til Ills evil eyes ghsteuDown oil (he HaU by jhn ioitg cove ul mg with Idoial thirst. Hot just then tbe
SeaU-rry .Settlemeul, iMya the .S'uw York foi Htnvid, and witli u single bite killed
•Sun, trHgcdie* tiup{)ei) each inglit lU rial dm rahliil
The mink ntop|H‘i| and crouched iii tire
life uatiire's life
I hat i* where (he, snow, mdigmiiH and auriirited 'The fuX
miiik Hlid tile f«ix meet aa they chaa*) lime lurmol aw IV, with llm rafibit li<d«l high hy
liither and you till the luooMi'a life i* thu UC. k, though ita leg* dragged lu the
The C. VV. Waldron Co. organized in
aiickcii uiit by u mink or criialictl out hy snow NN'Iieii (he fox turned the luiuk
Belfast, is c uup«<ae4 of Kdgar b . tlans<Hi
(be moiu |H»wVrful fox But Miiiie(imeg a •prang, iiiid m an iiintanl liail hitteu the
aud Dr G. C. Kilgore of Belfast, aud
fol ihioijgli the tendon of .\chiUes. Tbe
iiiiiik atakslo iiifriugc on a ftfs's iliaw oi foi ilrop|M-d dll' rahhii in the snow and
C’hailes W. Wahlroii uf North Vatsalburu.
H fox oil a iiiMik'a Mild then there la a hgiil itirmol, dll* tunc to uveiige tim wound aud
The capital stwk t« 8H,(KX), divided as fulKulghU of Ills Ma«aalM*e*
lie was laiim and sore, tbe
Smuc lime last iiiglit, piisutily after dm lusnlt
I'fis: K K. Hausuu, BJ.UUO; C. W. Watmink fresh, atioiig, uml active 'Time aud
'Tbe State Uuiuiuander wiitea us from
dawn, a foi came waudcimg on tin' snow
dioffJ.UUU; G C Kilguiw,92.UUt Tbe LiiicoIm. Neb, as.folluws "Alter trying
(line Hgiin the foX hM|M’d at (he iiiiiik, but
ditwu tiiiuugh (lie paaturc* and meadow eat It tunc niii*Mi, only to be hitleii lu the
three geullemeii nained are direelors. Mr. other uiedlviues fur wbal aeeuietl to Imi a
The miuk
Waldron, president, and Mr. Haiisuw very ubatiuale cough iii our two childreu
| land, nosing under atuiiiji* and aiiielhiig | haik, dm neck, or iii a leg
around uiuose ur mole holes He c.ioght • gicw loiilidriii and tarclcss He passed
clerk aud treasurer. 'The object uf this we tritul Dr Kmg’a New Discovery anti
(wo
ur
three
time*
so
close
to
the
fox that
at Ibe end of two day* tbe eougb entirely
Hir I'alut ui Itlieuioalism
une or two of eaidi, and grc«dily}iile them,]
Gouipauy It t4* buy, sell and iuipruve tbe left Ibeiu We wilt not he without it
only It* litheiies* saved it* hide He evsu
property of llie Petit Meuau loaud Cuiu- hereafter as uur frxprrieuce proves that it AiiorHiiig lu thu liest authorities, urigiiiate I Ijoiiea, hair, and all llc^lea|Md at a sleep Inltl fast all instant wlieit lie bit the fuX.
Ml a luothid eoiiditiuii of thu UheMi TjmIii ' ing ptrliidge on a tow liiub ul a balsam,
The) rulletl iluwit the liank onto th« toe
pany, which uwui 2,500 aerwa ul lami ui( cures where all other remerliea fail
acid, eau-ed hy the dcroiu|KMitiuu uf the ^
of die tove and iht re fought Hgaiu;the fux
Petit Mcnaii Puiut in tbe town uf Nteubvu Signed F ^V. Steveua, State U«>iu-'\Vby ’elatiiiuus and albiiiiiinuus tissue*, circo- j hul, a* lieitiier fealheia uur blmnl la)
w.is de^jM'i ate t Mu eagaiii he trimi (u flee,
uol give ibis great medicine a dial, as it is
aUs with the bliHidand attack* the llbions| »catt« red sroiiud, the bird uo duuhl es- > hut catli tiiiie the miok brought him duwu.
(in tbie property is a gsme preeerve uf 7UU guaiauteed and trial bottles are free at J
acres surrouudetl by eight wiUm of fenue L Fortier's Drug Store. Itegular size .Vi tissues, particularly in the juiiits, aud thu* ^iaj»eil After a lime be came tu another Iheii the mink lay down outlie ue,switch
caiuwa
the lucal maiiifestaliou* uf the dis little wihmI aud suuceaafuliy juiiqH*il for an ' ing Its tail 111 dm snow,while the fux faced
eight feet high aud It is now eslimsted oculs aud 91 09
ease 'The hack aud ■lionlder* are the
anger
trembling witli.fcar
witlhfear and
a
uasuspicimi* iiluuae uii (he ulhvr^aldu of a It (reiiibliiig
that at least 150 deer are in the euclusure
^rU
affected
hy rbeuiuali*m, and the
lu tbe uiiuk
It was only jf sb»rt jump
,
I* Mar do as Mutb fur (ou.
Mum drup uf blomi waa all there wa*
joints
at
the
kuees,
ankles,
1
ii|m and wrists log
1
he mmk tried
Hid
the
fol
Mgalti
'l*he past season has been uue uf tbe
Mr. I'ted Miller, of irviug, HI , writes are also sometiiue* attacked
Ihousind* left uf It. A little round love Inruivhed tu jump -itlctftivs, but the
ice was slipperv
t(
must satisfactory mi rreurd fur the ice I tbat be bad a severe Kiduey trouble fur uf people have (uniid lu HouiT* .'varVapathe fux with aiiutlter mouse, which liad and a I'lind fuut hruvhed the ice fur au lucb
busiiHMs uf the KettueLec river. N'ut fur ' many yearti wub severe pain* lu bu back rilU a |*o«ittve aud |teruianeiit cute fur
He trailed a akiink as It failed (o gaiil purchase.'Uud then tbe
I aud a(*u that bu bladder wa* affected He > theumatisui It has hail remarkahic sui.- tried to croas tlie ii-e
many years have the boo see bsmu sv bare I tried uiauv co called Kuiuey cures but]
a little way, but left liic track to pnr*oe w fox giunntl It* teeib ou the iiiink's belplMas
cess
in
curMig
the
muwt
severe
cases
'1
he
b ( k iu vain dnl the iiiiiik gnasb its Jawsi
of loe as at the present time, It heiug tbe ! wUlasiU awy gotal result About a year'
secret uf It* succeaa lie* in the fact that It mouse, which just managed to gt l into a in vaiii till! It twist ami tiiru Aud su it
rule to carry ue^r several hundred tbuu ago be bc^an use of T.lectric Bitter* and atlacks at ouie the vause of the disease by
urar-by
bule
befutu
(he
fox's
teilh
vluscd
died
S4ud lous, hardly ever less than 100,000 j fuumi relief at ouce Klectric BiUer* >s lo'utraliziug the lactic acid and punlyiug
liie fux waa suk He crawled up (be
uu the Buuw
' smprcuilly adapted to cure all Kulnev aut|
Yet UUW there U found on the eutire river I Liver troubles aud wfteu gives almost iii* the bimal, as well a* streuglheuiug every
hank aud siaggcted aioug, luokiug here
Fur
many
ruiia
(be
(rail
lt«i
beru
ami
aud there lor n brush heap, a bule. a place
ouly 20,000 Ions It Is estimated that the I staut relief. Oue trial will prove our state* i (uuctiun u( the body.
there, but uu muuae was caugbt ‘1 beu , tu bid«, diippiiig bluud ail tue tiiuc uu tbe
total amount uf ice in the houses at tbe went. Price ouly 'jUu. fur large buttle At'
the fux evufeully saw ur hcaid suiuetbiiig | suuw. .V mouse **1 on its hauucbea, wuutlluiflux hulse*
I lu tbe car* sumetMues
close uf barvssliug last spring was 1,050,- I J L Fortier’s Drug Store.
a roaring, buzziiyg uver by (be lung cuv*, fur bis (lack* iiu vh'riug blit fearless It knew its eucuiv
OUU tout Placing 750 tuus as tbe average
Uatklea’s Aralts* aalve.
^ sound, are caused by caUrtb, Ibat escetd
iuugt-r wvut aimlessly aluug, but led di waa bariules* Nouu tbe fux grew weaJt
cargo from th« rtver and deducting 15
'Tiir lliuir SALta iu tbe world for Cuts, ^ lugly disagreeable and very vuuiiuun dis rectly tu iL« cove. Here a mi.ik had come and aal down, With 111* bead drouplug aud
jaws dribbling piuk foam, but be kucw
per cent, frum the total amount as the Hruues, Sores, ('leers. Salt
Ubeum, ease louas uf «m«ll ur bs riug also result fioui the creek lu sburt jump*, ruuuiug hia
that that would uevvr du. He must uut
fium catarrh Hood's harsapaidU, the
actual lulla uf lading weights, it is found Faver Sores, ‘letter,Chapped Hands,C'bilthe there lu tbe o|ieu Terbap* tbat lug
grtMvt
bluud
purifier,
is
a
)M»ciil'atly
sue-'
Ituae
lulu
crack*
aud
crawliug
uuder
log*
thst m the neighborhood uf l^lOO vessel* Idaiu^ Corus, aud all Skiu Kruptums, aud ccmIuI reuMidy fur Ibu due^uu, wbicb it'
juvt
beyoud .would cuuceal biui
He
aud stump* He met ami killed a mouse,
lively curea Pitea, or uo pay required.
trawled tu it, crept close beside it, aivd
eaine to the Kennebec for eargoes of ice
^
I gj^arauteed to give perfect aatisfac* cures by purifying tbe bluud
but baviug feasted uu a trout not long be tiierc, with 1 u uuae uu his paws, b« di»d.
during the season
tiott or uzouev refuiMlwi. Prmu 2>j ceuta a j Huuil’s IMl* arc tbe best after diuucr fore be uuly ale its braius, leaving (be body
NVbeu Luke IV iluiurt found biui tu day
\
box. ForaalebyJ. L Fortier.
pills, assist digcsUuu, preveut cuiislipaUuu fur a buugruM weasel to devour later I be 1 the fux was uuld and stiff.
The new engiuee that go uw the Pull-
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A buyer ia qnile m likely U> get n good
irado in buying a hor*« or a Hleigli from a
local dealer aa ho U in buying of aome
tranaienl dealer who aolla at auction aomething at the real value of whioh the ptirobaaor can only gneaa.
Kmpty ice hoiiaea along the Kennebec
and on the other rivera of Maine mean^ a
good biiaiaoaa for the ownenCand plenty of
work for a large nii»ilK»r of men. 'niere
it big trcaaiire in the Maine ice flelda and
the lieat part of it ia that the aiipply can
never l>e exhaiiated.

The aty telMola.
The public achooU cloae today for a t»>
caUon of three weeka. The Urm baa bean
fourteen weeki in length and it haa baan
interrupted In iU work for only two daye,
which waa at Tbaokagiving time. The
teachers and pupila are to be commended
for the exoellenee of their work dnring the
whole term. The attendance liaa been un«
uaiially good.
Several of the taaohert have been abeent
froq^ their rooma thia week on aoconnt of
aickneaa. Mra. Wilaon and Miaa HeDder>
eon at the South grammar have been out
and Miaa Friend at tbe North grammar.
Miaa Lai>g alao haa been unable for a part
of the week to attend to her dutiea aa
teaching of drawing.
A neoatyle haa l)een piirobaaed by the
board of education and placed in tbe high
Hchout for the uae of the leaehera In maul*
folding examination papera aud for airnifar work.
Tbe achool ufflceiv and the tcachera
would be glad to aee a larger number of
the parenta preaent at examination time
or, indeed, at any other time during tbe
term. The preaenoe of tbe parenta of
pupili ia au incentive both to teaohera and
pupila and oonatitutea ao influence that ia
very itn)>urtant
During the vacation a new fornaoe la to
bo put into the Weatem avenue eobuol,
the old one having proved incapable of
luipplying the building with the neoeaeury
amount of beat.

t>BFARTBO rmoH Boonini f.IBBB

rBOH pfTovr toimD.

TlMiacfetfel OritlHem ef Frwf. Robertas
LoeCaiw belbre Wwasan's Ui4nrj rieb.
Professor Roberta's leoture on Poetry
before the Wemso's LHorary Club and its
invitod guests, on Wednesday evening of
last week, roads a marked impression. It
was, in tbe first plase, a diatioci departure
from tbe ordiosry routine of the platform.
Tbs speaker eaptured bis andlenoe prompt*
ly, taking them luto hia oonfldenos at the
outset* aa an enthuaisatio lover of poetry
—and tbe good-will accorded to a lover is
proverbial.
Of the leoture itself, it msy b« said that
it was, above all thtiiga, suggestive. Some
points in the treatment of Mlibin's fanioiia
definition of poetry which Prof. Roberts
announced as bis text, may have seemed
to challenge diaptite, but this the profet*
eor himself would have been the last to
regret. To set thought In motion, to stir
tbe alnggisb flow of prescribed ideas, wake
up ooDtroveray, and clear the intelltctual
ourrenl of cant woold, we believe, in hia
opinion, justify the aplaabiag throw of al*
moat any kind of a stone.
Hilton said that poetry sltould be
‘simple, aenauoua and paaeionate.” To
any who may have found this definition
iinaetiefectory e4cr heering Prof. Roberts's
anelyaia, we would commend tbe leter say
ing of Matthew Arnold that poetry "U
simply the moet beautiful, the moet iinpreaeive, and the moet widely eflfeetiv
way of saying things." Clearly this “way
uf saving things" ia beautiful beoau«e of
its aenauouanees, impreMive because of its
paasioDsteness, widely rffeclive because of
its aimpliotty. Those who would resist
tbe claim pf these deflnitiuna to include all
poetry, need |>erhapa to be reminded tbsl
its aensnuusnasa is that of I he spirit, and
its passion like the unfathomable
which can ripple aa well as rage.
Prof, lioberla'a illuUrative readings
were striking and appropriate; enpeoially
happy too, was his iutrudnotion of Brown
ing aa one in whom “much mmt be pul up
with on account uf friendships." He baV
the natural advantage of a voice rapible
of fine dramatic cfToetr, which it behooves
him to develop still further. His eloqnen
plea in behalf uf p retry aa an indispensa
ble factor in a liberal eiluoation, %- iieoes
sary element in the life worth living, and
bis assertion of its power to eidargr the
capacity of th|i mind in the direction even
of mathematical and seientiflo studies
were extremely spiriterl, and deserve our
thanks, for those are truths too rarely
enunciated.
It was eminently cbaracterietic of the
Professor of Rbetoriu that be should hafe
undertaken a persc-tal investigation uf tbe
spiritual state of the pntIpMional men
this community, with regard lo this same
question of poetry. Kail also, was it
hear that with but three exoeptions. they
“oared fur none of these things 1" Ki
our ounsolalion, be it remembered that
the streuuous prose uf msny Uvea there
a quality of grealuosa. And in grratness
of whatever kind, the foundations uf (mm
try are laid.
Tbe members of the IJterary Club are
gratefully indubtetl l«.'I'ruf. Roberts, uut
ouly fur bis generous gift uf a free lecture
but also fur the patience with whicli he
endured tbe embirrass neut of iiiHufHuieui
light. We would respeotfuily suggest t»
tbe Club that it has reached the |H)iiit
where a desk-lamp of its own is itu;»e'hktively demanded.

MbIm curl's DesertpUea eC aa Inter•eting Oeaatri’.
EVRaHTT, Wash., Dec. S, I8M.
BdUon ef Tk* MaUx
Sines Tiir Mail has for some months
past been a watoome visitor lo my kooM,
and hronght me great pleasure in leaning
aboni the doings of tboee in whom 1 am
interested, I am prompted to send yon a
few words regardipg myself and the eoea*
try in which I am present living.
Allow me to flrat speak of imr city,
is situated on Puget ^ind, IM milee north

An exchange aaya that a farmer up
along the line of tho Maine Central
ibipped aoine applet tho other day in an
ordinary car. He waa a little afraid that
they would froexc, and a» he aent a writ*
ten requeat to tho yard ofllcera that, when
they made up the train to go weat, to
Th* Itibla Aodatj of Main*.
pleute put thia oar of apploa next to the
On Sunday Rev. (lowcn C. Wilson, the
engine, ao that tho heat from the iiiiichino State Superintendent of the Bible Society
would keep the fruit car wariu.^
uf Maine, was in the city, apeaking in the
Methodiat church in the morning and in
Kvery day hringa forward a new dec the Congregational ebu'rob in the evening.
trie railway M‘lieiuu fur aoiue aeclion of The piii|K«ae of hia coming ia to prepare
Maine. The latcat deals with a line be* the way for the coming of the oolporiera
tweeu J.owi8t'’u and Augualu,and the cap of this society who are soon to Open tbe
ital and everything due ia all aasiircd, eanvaaa uf the town.
Karly in January, if not before, these
aouording lo the presa report^ of the en
terpriac. Klcctric inilwaya are a veiy nice worken will come here, and it ia expected
thing to have in the rnniniunit}, and when that they will visit every home, gathering
one point ia actticd thcio need Iw no lieai iitalistios and distributing the Bible aa
tation in going abend dud huiliiitig them copies may be needed or desired. Tbe
aim ia tu^ provide all familiee with the
That {Kiiiit ia involved in the quealtoti
to whether the hllHioe^M that the road will SoripUirea at a very small coat, or gratui
oomtimnd will hi* aunieient to give n fair tously, if ueceaaary. In the laat oanvaaa
of tbe j^blfe there were found nearly 0000
return on the invcHlui <
fainiliea having no Bible and these were
>
supplied through tho ageiila of thia society.
* 'riiu dining legihlaliiic «dl elect
The atatiatics thua gathered have beeu
iDCiiiber of the Ihiurd of Slnte Aaacasurai
valuable for the nee of various rilligioua
the partial term lu uliidi lltui. II. C. linr
workers, pastors and others. Usually the
leigli waa decied by the laat Icgihlature
Hgurea thus secured are very ^correct and
cxpirii'g at that lime. 'I'iiei-e ia little doubt
ejuite reliable. IMaoea uf dMtitiition are
that Mr. Ihirleigh will Im> ehoM-n to be Ilia
lima discovered, fainiliea without religious
own auceeaaor. Me haa aerved only a part
r(«a<liug and inatruotion are fuiiud
of a term but in that time haa aliowii him
children not In any Sunday achool are
self to lie a valuable and efTieieiit nioinber
rcportotl.
of the boaid. He haa givni the aitlijecl of
Mr. NVilaou, as advauoe agent, ia trying
taxation a great deal -or atndy during the
to iiitnxluoe the work and the workers, ao
laat twenty \earM, not oidy in thia State
llinl the work of tbe agenU may not he
but ill other Statra and ei<uutriea and haa
long delayed by the answering uf many
alau hail large i hpein nee in buying,selling
tpications. It ia a much oeetled work, and
and valuing all dari.M-n of taxable property.
well deserves the sup|>ort and hearty eu*
He bna thus tilted himself to perform thu
duraoment of all the people. The work
diflhtill aud delieaie duties of the board
Iccidodly Cbriitiao, but not denomina*
more Miiisfaetoiily Ilian emihl any new
tioiial. 'I'he workers are inatructrd
and nullM'd man.
liistributo the Bible ^'without note or commciit."
NKtV UANKINO INHTITLTION.
.tdillllonn lo Womaii'e Auorlalloa Library.
.A Batilielur Maid,Mrs. Burton Harrison
Oraanli ilioii of IIm> Kfiinr-lM-t- I.«iun i
lliilltlltiK AnHoi-lMlIuii.
In Old New York, Tboiuai A. Jsnvier;
'I'he imrties inlori'Nti-d hi fttlHblhliiitg IVak Hiid Prairie, Anna Kuiler;Tlie While
aiiotluT L">iu him! Biiilthng AhNtH-intUMi in Ulaiidor, .Mrs. Cathrrwood; Philip end
this i-i(y M*i>iir>‘(l tlir H|i}>rovt.l of tho B.Tuk His U'ife; Margaret Delnnd; The GreyKxaiiiinor nml mot at itio offioo uf Ilarvoy Huna, Kdward Kggleaton; Toinettis Philip,
WATKKVIl.I.r.
D. Kuliiu (Hi \S'(’di)OH<ttiy (if IhnI wouk to Mrs. C. V. Jeniaou; When All tbe Woods
TAKBN
FOR
A
DBTBOTIVB.
{u-rfoot (lio orgiiiiiz'(ti<Hi. At thni iiiootiiig uro Green, 8. Weir Milohell; Life of Lurf
Goo. K. Bi-utollu Ntid Hiirvoy H. Katun l.ttrcom, Uuv. Dsu'l 1). Addison; Tbe Old,
J. Fields Murry Flipires la a Oueer Ueroe
Wirt* oliohoii ft oommittoo tu dritw up n Old Story, Rosa Nouohetle Carey; A Cor
at Hanaur.
ctKle (if liy-InvvH to guvoni tiie HHiDoitiliim. ner Cathay, Adele M. Fields; Tbe MiuisGeorge B. Robinson bos fur some time
Tho mooting wuh lulJ-Hirnod lu 'rhiirn* ter's Wooing, Mrs. 11. B. Stowe; The Aupost beeu a well known character on tbe
diiy ovoniug of tliii wook.nt whioli limo llio tuciat of the Breakfast Table. O. W.
■(reels of the oily says tbe lUtagor Com
o<>iumill(>o roporlod nnd lliu liy-lawe wore Holmes; Korea from the Capital, Rev. G
merrial. He bos apparently been sul
aoi'eptod.
W. (iilinan; Kngliah Cathedrals, Mrs. fering from some mental trouble aud
Th^ followittg lin-drd of (lirootorn h-oi« Stiliuyler Yan Reuuetser; Cathedrals of
has done many strange acts during
cl-usoo; (ttm. K BunlcHo, Ivlwnul Wnro. Kiighind, Arcluieacuii Farrar and others.
the past few muutbs. It was thought,
Il.trvoy I). Katun, Kiiink L Tliit\or,Krunk
The January and February iiuuibcra of however, that he was perfectly harmless
U ■diii;;(u.i. Dr. J 1'. lit!*. I'urto"! It
t) Uovlow of Utiviews fdV IHIH are need and would never trouble anyone. 'This
Drow, rioii BiirgoUt, .luliu N. Woldn-i, ed lo uuuipletti n volume for binding aud
morning, however, an episode occurred uii
i>i'. K. C. 'I’lmuM, Cliifoiioo A. l/*'iglil«iii, any one having thoeo numbers and willing
Broadway that oouvinoed the authorities
Kvorott C. WiimIu 'll. II. R. Dnnlntiii, to ouiitribule them to the assoeialioii will
that Mr. Robinson was not a safe pers*iu
Jodiali NN . iW.sM'ti, .\. K. i'nnnlon.
ifer a favor by leaving them at the
to have wandering about the streets.
riio IhhikI uf «lir«u(oiK thoU, uigiiiiuod Kuiidiiig UiHiius, Atl Main street.
J. Fields Murry, of NValervilte, arrived
by thu oliotoo ol Kitwnrd NVnio iih promiu the oily on the Putliuaii train rursday
Colby ITotversIty.
dent, (icu. K. Bitulolh' viot-pM-Niiloiit, FurI'liesday evening, the Juniors gave a ruoriiing and was walking along the side
ront It. Dro«, Hoorot.iry; il.irvoy D Kniun,
walk on Broadway when suddenly tie felt
troAsuroi-; Fr.tnk L. Tbnyor, <1. \V. Bumm’II hampiet lu the Freshmen at City Restau
rope thrown about bis neck, and a sluut
and Krniik UodmgtiMi, Hoourity onmmittuo. rant, in honor of tbe victory of the Fresh'
jerk from behind breugbt Mr. Murry to
Till* |irt‘aiitonl, tioo.|>roaiili‘iit, w'orolnry men over the Kophumores iu the base ball
tbe coueluaion that he was evideully thr
and Iroiaiiior uoio iippumloii n romniittoo gitniu 111 September. A. A. Durgau acted
ietiui of some misoiesoL He whirled
tuastiuoster and tbe following toasts
tu piiiol liar Mioli Ihk k nud IduiikM iind teko
about and dealt bis assailant a heavy blow
su<-h utlir* -ii-p* IU uut Ih* iioooaury in were reR{H)udedju: “’90,"H.H.Pratt;“tW,"
ill the eyes. The rrsnU was rries of
F. 8. King; “Colby as a social oentcr;" H
pu-hin;; tlo- liu-uios-.
“Mimler," “Polioo," “Robbers," and vari
Warren Fusa '90; “Keculleolion," H. K.
Ibi (Mgtii iK- n liKto >.u nN'.i of iiitorfoi'
ous other aUrmiug appeab for help.
iug ill lii«- lit 111 nlio.idy (K'0ii|iio(i liy lln- iiiduiltun ’90; “Base liall,"Cspt. Cofllii'90;
Tbs assailant proved to be George B
J'he (■irli,”H. W. Dunn ’90;“'rbe Boyo,'
Ollier uhlor H*#«K'intion, an tlioy in'liovu
R ibinsou who had sunposed lliat Mr
tloTC
■ii.;l(' uuiii ) n.i Ir.i-UK *M fut liulli O W. Fuye ’90; “’90 on a Bust," R. V.
Murry was a deteotive iu lbs employ uf
rilO whuto St.tto «i .MnIIO IlitH loHN itlHIl Cullins ’90; “Pleasures uf an eveuiug ride,"
11 iiigur II irist, and that bs was lu be as
flity Kf«(*« ifioi'K, ulii'i* tio ili\ uf B.i'li* r. K. i'ierce ’98; "Superiority uf tbe Soph
sassinated or foully dealt with iii smue
inorr aluno Iinh om* linndrrd iiiid Hovoiity. omore Seals," L. T. Paltereou *90; “Col
way.
l*tiiladol|iliiH liHH fuitr liuitiliod himI tliirty; lege K|urit, C. L. Curtis ’90; “Fool hall,'
Tbs cries brought quits a crowd to (lie
Ciuciniiuti, lliroo liuudiotl hihI ihntyuis, NN . C. MoFadden '90; “Ptuggiug," Jobu
scene and of oourse when Mr. Murry ui
while tuwiu tlio mIzi* of Wnlortilio imve Merrill *90; “lmpr«MMiuus uf Colby," Corderstopil the facts bs was very sorry Y
tuii '90; “Ruekvd in tbe Cradle uf tbe
thorn by ilozoiiK ami Hyiron
having struck (bs laxso bearer such a blow
'J'ho now HKkuoiiitioii will hhhihI any iiihii Deep," NVilliam Desmond *90; “Bluody
rogetber tbs osoailod and osoaiUut went
who oHit iMvo but it few dulliire oadi tiiunlb Monday Night,” A. 1. Stuart 90.
to the polios station, arriving there befur
tu build ami uttn u luuno tor liimtolf.
i'he Senior exhibition with Junior parts
the night men bad gone off duty.
oecurs this evening at (he Baptist ohurob.
Mr. Murry expUiued lbs matter and
A very pleasant reception was tendered bulb men departed. It was deoided ibal
I'RTITION roll OniSlON.
lo the genlleuien uf *90 by the ladies of au investigation os lo lbs comfltiuo ol >1
OoniiiilMslun lu Hctllt* lilelita uf Owiit*r»hlp
the ulsss at (be home uf Miss Ignore Bet Rubiiisutt’s mind was odvisahis and be ws*
III I'roiM-rly »t <*ruiiiiiit*ll's Sltlls.
sey, Friday eveuiug.
brought to lbs polios station aud ques
A ht'Hring whs h(*Id m this oily at the
Sunday morning a meeting will he held tioned by Drs. lUusou and NVsrreu
oftico of Hun. K. F. Webb on 'rhursdny
on the puliliuu (>f J. S Mnxey of (iaidiui'i uf all students interested in Bible study to meeting of tbe hoard uf aldsrmsu was
against W. B. Aruuld and .Mrs. Sarah H review the course of tbe post term and held at 4 u'elook Tuesday afleruoou when
Percival, of this city, fur llie diviHiuii uf make plans for (be future. A uuuher uf it was deoided what wouH be done with
* what is known hs the saw mill proix-rty at delegates will be sent tu the scbools at Mr. Rubiusou.
His great bobby for sometime past has
Crouimutt's Mills. Mr. Msxuy is treasur Nurthflcid, nest summer, aud a fund ia
tissu lbs organisation of a syndicate lo
er uf the Mhiuu Water CompMiij und holds iiuw being raised fur that purpose.
'I'be Y. M. C. A. is to give a lecture run an imiusos(».grseu bouse and tu ts
in trust fur that uutu|miiy u deed uf an
course, next term, and have made arrange- known os (he Flowsrvills Floral l\irk Asundivided imlf uf tbe pru;>eily.
ialioii. Hs bos never hitherto sbown
Mr. Arnold and Mrs. Kuihisli each own meiils to have Pres. Hyde uf Bowdoiu,
an undivided fourth uf the pro|H>rly. 'The Pres. NVhitmaii and Rev. Matt S. Hugbee, any disposition tu make (roubls for any
body. ll is a very sod oosepetition was entered ul the October term as s;>eakers.
of the Supreuie Judicial court, and Judge
Wiswell, Frederiu Danfurth of (ianliuer
and F. K. Boston of tbe lIuNingswurth
Whilnev L-uiiipany were by agreement of
tbe iwrties apiHiinted by the court a com
mission to hear the ease and give a dietsiuu.
'The uouimissiun met 'riuirsday furviioou
aud before hearing any testimuiiy rude uut
to tbe stream and Imiked over the ground.
Tbe rest of (he day was consumed in tbe
besj'iug uf lestiuiuny from the parlies, ll/
was found in the hearing (hat more records
uf one sort and another were needed fur
tbe seltleiueut of certain |H>ints involved
aud an adjoujumeiil whs u.ade to some
date in January tu be Used by Judgw Wiswelt at the cuneluitiuu uf his U'rm of eourt
at Kkowhegan.
'The W uter Company wishes lo gel huhl
uf the euliro pio|>erty so os to secure ail
(he waUu power at that point. Another
pump is needed hy them fur the water
service and to run this with the one now
used will make it uei*eaaMry to command
tbe entire power.
Hou F. F. Webb is counsel fur Mr.
Maxuy.
Mr. Aruuld is represeuled by
Hou. .S. 8. Browu aud Mrs. Furbish by F.
4* R'aldroii, Ksq.

Kxamiiialiuus begin Friday and
four days.

lost

of people than FWarett contains. Tbe in
dustries of the city are lumber mills, pa
per mills. Smelter's barge works, steel
nail factory and tile works. They are all
in opsratloo.
Nearly all tbe deiiominaliona have
ebnrobcs here, and they all support a Urge
ooogrvgation.
I'li-'re are two very ftne school buildinge
otMting •3>\000, each. In tl»e one on the
“Bay Side," 1 have tbs pleasure of teeeb*
ing the third and fourth graU. *rhero is
also a high sohool whioh will graduate
aboot twenty.
This may not eeem very wonderful lo
ytiUi, but 1 think when you eoneider
ciiy three years ago was a forest of trees
you will think Kverett hia gruwa fast.
There Is nothing to binder tbe growth
uf tbe city as it has so many natural re
sources. Tbe oounly eeet will do«ibth
be here. Tbe oounly has vt ted oe the
question but tbe reeult is not known yet.
In spite of tbe ' rainy season ' it is very
Iwautlfiil here, and 1 find if a persog earrlrs the sunsbine with him th>. rata Comes
and goes unbeodtd.

To Obtain Sleep

;

DiNinond*, HInk*, Pins, IVeek Chains, Opera Olasses.

-HRISTMAS

-------------- »|

^11 Goods Engraved Free of Charge.
A..

t CHRISTMAS SIFT
Cannot but bt doubly welcome when pre
sented by BeeOt Cleas bimself eed vrith
kindly ease. He ebooees, be it noted,
snperb winter dVeteoai from our stock, beoeuse tbe elotb, flnisb end At suit hie
eiperieneed Jndgiaeet. Competition, like
tbe earth with a two foot eoveriog of the
beautiful, ie eoewed under in our eyelone
of cluthiug opportunities, wbleb ettreeted
Senta Claoe and is dmwio v evetybody to
tbe great foeae ef asuaey snvere.
Here ere ovrteeeUes warming ee e Are;
ea eomfortaWe ae a full iv-tehet book; aitd
a varied array of winbr suite as well
flltiag and dreaey ae phub grapha of faebion aad irinrooke of gm Uilonac eao be.
Our cMhing M a look aud flnisb all its
own, attd tbere'e aoihing lower than our
|>rie^ Meu's Chinchilla Ulsters, trimmed
a good shape $685.

J. PEAVy

BROS.,

ONE PRICE OLOTHIERt,

31 Main Street;

Waterville.

SHOES FOR rVERYBQDY.
Isaawsepitif statement, but our suwh brooih {•
e<]nal to It os surely ss ten dimts make a dollar. Tbs
best way to mahs a dollar Is to loflste It by tb«* aid of
oar prloee for foot-wear that like MoGIniy won't bs
tolsed. Neither will the quality of our Rboea, beeause It Is at tbe top already—and eo can't be any
higher. Many folks of many minds want tnany rlioes
of many kinds, but not too many for us oitd nut one
of the many ever finds onr flguree too tnueb either,
* just right'' deeeribfS the Shoe end price, the quality,
the style and (be fit in every eoee.

THESE - OOODH - WERE . BOVUHT - R1«HT

Lodlee* Dong. Kid Hulton, Pat, Tip Open and
Philadelphia Toe for •t.SO. Former
price ••.00.

£3 fS ■IC £3 IS

-Astonishingly Low Prices.

oa

We have just added an elegant line of BANQUET
LAMPH. Don't fail to see them.

007 Atex-'xrlXl.e.

bscaixx

WATCHES, CHAINS, RINGS, PINS,'NAPKIN RINGS,
THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES, SPECTACLES.

OF BOOKS AND
BOOKLETS

AX

ICOFFEEi

to choose from,

make

of floor

will

from forty to' sixty

pound-i more bread to the bar
rel than fl-iir made from win
ter whHHt.

buy this side ol Boston.

mmmmf

7m: ■

WASHBURN’S FLOUR at $4.25 per Bbl.
ROB ROY
“
“
4.25
OLD HONESTY ’
"
4.50
A Oood Flour from $2.95 to $3^0

Blaokets, - SKglitif - Soiled.
which we are selling at« very low figure,
for

we are Headquarters
Christmas Goods, and when you visit our establishment

Good Oolong Tea BSe per lb...........A No. 1 BioCoflbe fUle per
good eooklng Moloseea Sd« per gallon...........0 Ibo. new Oallfomln RaUlne for BSe........... Domeotlu^nlt Pork
9« per lb.......Good Corned Beef fte per lb...........Lord by theTnb, 7c per lb............Maine Pen
Beeos.Seper qt........ Good Pea Beane, 7e per qt........... Freeh Oyetere, direct from the Oyeter
Bede. •((€ and SOe per qt.

jA BIG TRADE IN ORANGES. SAiURDAY EV’G., DEC. 8th.

omn FOIEEI THE MSEMEKT.

We are making lower prices on ALL our Goods.
Remember, we have 3 teams lor taking orders and deliverI '"g goods in any yart ol the city free of charge.

U. SOPER

QUinrCY MARKET,

w. PARKER STEWART & CO.

MAINE.

WAi'ERVXlL.JLE, niAIlVE.

THE BEST AUTHORITIES

The Kind That Cures

Our Bobke can «how you

which complelely and permanently
CUKEl) him. Whatever may be
the disturbing cause, we can assure
all suffering from Insomnia or
sleeplessness that a thorough course
of i)ANA’S Sarsaparilla will re
move this element, passing it out
through the proper channels.
The remedy is at hand, easily
procured, and the experiences of
those right amongst you shows it
will do what we claim for it. You
need not take our word for it read
what others say.

that we have aold more
Flour thia month than In
any

prevloua month

of

AND WHY?
We have the FLOUR
and PRICE that
suiL - - -

COME IN.

It is as easy »s licking a stamp to
mend all sorts of broken things;

"No Bother:"
No bMUag,
waltlattortlw ms,
ol th, bouMtonwl ••aonUaMl”—

with r
V.QU.DQ|_IJE
RCADVfsUVC'
Mrta,$ad a«e9earMt$lalaf«
111$___ ,
c4»4aa—laS»9v$ra»fa$
•m tmiOa TW FaMc4
lOee L$ rA$a'$ m Uw icaderj
rcqa(elUaa$. a$*«fea
|)»* laMihaiiaefloeyiMi
■eyeatvaaiT
(M

ME IN.

In a
Drug Store

AT . DORR’S.

LOW IN PRICE
—AND—

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
-FOK SALE BY-

If 10, you will do well to mil at our store und cxnmine
our fine assortment.

|w. B. ARNOLD & CO.,

coo# HNndkerchirrH nl from 1 cent lo $1.00 each.

.

Mprclal VMiuca al Sc. lOc, 19 I.Oc and 9Se.

tlMiiilllkittliisI

I
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Hard Times Prices

T. F. DOW.

AhU «IU.

UTICM w hereby gttee that the aekaarlbar
baa keee duly a4»uij4MUid Kaeaeter uA-iba
t of
.
elll ■

N

MAMJAM BKA< Kirr. (oto of Wtealuv.
............................Kenbokae.
deaaoaed. _
be Uwanii w( K*______,_______
boa aoAeriakee ibal ueal by glvIiM
aa
(be lav Otreetoi All perwma. (bwreAre. Cavlaf Aemamla agataei
agataai (ba aatiia
aaiai ul aoM daaaaaed. ara 40^
—v.,... (be
.w------airwl tu axblMk
anei aetHaeiael; and oU
ladib(eJ bjaahl eaute
meltate gnyi
•KMJAliikl MUCKKTT.
L 1«

iae«,lo'(duakr.ii.
UUWAIID
OWBJI,
Atuat:
..................................
ItMtatar ul (be leertei loaolveimy.
mm

Auguau, ilea.
m7M. Mi

School ov Shorthand amo TYPswRiUNa
§m4 Hr ttm niMbskd CeltlefM.

In Insolvenoy—Notice of Second
MeetinKt

in our Stock.
IVOTICi!.

Messolonskee National Bank
Of Oeklaad, Maine.
Tbe Annual Meeliug ol tha atockhuldcra of the
iMMtonakea.Natiuiiol Bank uT Oeklaud will he
hold at the
liolu
(he baukltig
haukltijr ru
ruoma of aal4 book, on Tum4ay. Joauary I,
' IlMI.
" H. iat S o'eluek e.ii., fur die
rollcvlna u«u-bu$M, vti
via.:
FlrtL
aetU raUtlva tu amending the
_____ Tu
. take
___ aedou
7ib Arilele of (he Arddliv of Afaueiatioii of tbe
•auk, said A rtlola (u La au amobded oa to read,
* ThU Areueiadoii ohall (wallnue uulll oluaeuf
buaineaa on Mareb 6, IVIfi, unleoa aeunar ploeetl in
TOlnutary Hiiuldatluu by tba act of i(a ahar«|iuldara owning al least tw<>-tlilr«t» at It* ■look, or oili*
erwiae dloeolved by autburlty of law."
SaouDd. Fur tbe eluodon of a Board of lllreetora for tbe euaulng year.
Third. Fur tbe tranoaedon of any,other burl.
• tbafuiay legally ounye before the nieeduj
By order uf tne Hoard of Direciora,
J. K HAUKIB.UaobU
Uaoblar.
OaKLAMp, Me., Dee. 6,
bwM

I Tbia 1$ (o giva noOae ttiat, purauaut tu an order
uf Cuuri (bereof, k aekond nieaitng of tbe ar^
I
Ilf Mid liifulveut di|b(ora will lie held at-FroI bate Uourt Huoru io AuguaU. lu aald eouiitf, on
Muodoy, tbe tenth day of Deaambar. 14M, at S
lu'aloak r.M.,furUia uurpcaaa nomad tu aeollou
I 43, Chapter 10, of tha nevlaad 8(ntu(aa rt Maine.
Atteac HUWABD OWKM.BegUter.
twt7
KaxMosep ■•(

t.,IISSF.A.FRmT4C0.
I

may be found in good supply with us.

I

Our Special Sale of Dress Goods

liave'a full line ol

4

millinekY
Ai.WAYU ON HAND.
Tituee lu aearab uf a
§

OJP

Taken by tlrtue of au execuUou lu favor of
Hiram H. Kelley of Buetun. lU Ibe C'oinmouwaollb of MasaachuaeUa, o^uot Charlre W.
Bradford uf Clintou. io said Keuuebeo Couniy
aud (ttuleaa ooouer rvMJeeuwd) will be eotil at uuU
lie aaotluu to the htgbvat bidder, at the uAlue of
Harvey D. Katun, lu Waterville. in said Kenurbee county, uu the dfteeutb day uf January A 1>
law, at teu o'eluek lu the furemton, Itve hundred
tveuty fuur ebaree lu tbe oapital ■tuck uf tbe
Bradford llelfA-'hwiug Telegratdi Key t'ouiiHiuy
uumtered oa folluva, tu wit: Fifty •bare# num
bered ZHl, uue bundrt^ atierea uuiulwred Ml une
hundred ebaree numbered V4i, uue hundred
■haroa numbered Mil. uue hundred aharM uuuibered 244. ttfiy aharta uumberwl 2(5, aim tweuty.
four abarte uunilHinHl 27U, Uigethar with ail dlri.
deuda whUdi hare ooeroed tliereuu aliice July M
Bated the thirteeuth day ul December A.I>,
‘ UKUKUS It. MeHAU.Y, Deputy HUerlff.

will be continued through the Holidays in j Stylish H.-it or Bonnet, Af. D. JOHN80N,
order to give all a uhance to get one ofi Will Uu well (u call aod egatulue ikeir
WATUTULB,
1I41MS,
Uffioa in Harrell Bluuk, Nu.lH Main 8t.
these useful presents at bargain prices.
olook bofore puroboaieg
Iffioa lloura from 6 tu ]y & fruiu 1 U 9.
elaewbere.

/*ur«

(ktid* anJ Ktlur conttantiy
ri

A benrtM eill bs bail ue (be Mittbiae el

TilMoni Y (.naiKNKLI.. tM. ul Water?(Ue.
Ml Uebaera. Im a lull Aisabaage al oU Ibalr
IvufabU uedor ibe leeebN^ Uwa ul
Maine, M Ike Fivbau
Hiammu AegeelOL ee
MumUy, (be IVenly-twnrtb du ol UaoaMWr,

COLLEGE

I ilTATa or MAiwK^seKKaKcaat Nov.Se, laM.
Court of Intulvenev. In (be emea of 'fiiDulby
U'1>»UD«II sa.aeMa N.Stnuin.Hamuel K. Tuttle,
lud Frank KlUgerald, all (xf Watervllla, loaulreul
I dehtora;

01»chargo of InaolvanU.
FKANK
........... nTKUFHAU*aa4

GRAYIS

L. A. ORAY A 90N, POMTLANQ, Mg,

iB Celliliid and AlDmiDuiD, at rerj low prices.

OOBCWl Z]

Very truly yours,

X>JriX700FXaT.

and attach to yoiir faucet und be pi-otcctcd from
impure waters. They are

? ?

We have lots of goods
to sell, ohaap.' We
don't advei^tse to un
dersell everybody else,
but will try to suit you
in quality and price,
and if you are only
"looking around,”

Ever found

W$

Ellis - Water - Filter,

CHRISTMAS * GIFTS!

USEPDL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

________________________u

r\/-\DD
UUnKg

-♦snu. rn «ive»»

We would like to show
BIG VALUES IN IJNEN TOWELS.
you the moet complete
By the way. we have
line of Oereals in the APRONS in great variety,and very CHEAP.
city, and CANNED
GOODS, NEW CALI lOO Books for Children, slightly damaged, |
10c each, regular price 3.5c.
FORNIA FRUITS,
♦
Fancy antf Standard
GROCERIES, etc.

That is worth
something to
busy people;

We do not propose to carry
any over, so call early and
make your selections before
the assurtineiit Ie. too much
broken.

On health state that water drawn through a
faucet is not suitable fur drinking or cooking
purposes until it is properly filtered. Buy an

our buaineaa.

8e< that you Ret OANA’t.

SOLD ACCORDINBLY.

We buy our,Coffee direct from
Chase & Sanbourn, put up un
der our own brands This coffee
is Iresh roasted every week, and
is worth 5c per pound more
than old Coffee.

Here are a few of our low prices (or this week

we will remark that we have a lot of

SARSAPARILLA

THE BEST STOOK OF

COFFEE!!!

DO YOU DRINK COFFEE

Remember, we can sell you
nOTnYQ OF FANCY BASKETS OF
I the best Coffee that you can
VfV-fXVJLFO
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WATERVILLE,

BROS.

COFFEE!!

A SPLENDID DISPLAY.
brand

JMCe.

Gold and Silver Novelties adapted tb the Holiday Trade.

THOUSANDS

This

XXA.RfLX3VdCA.INr

one of (he Iarges( assor(men(s we ever carried,
for we expect to sell more goods this month
than ever before.

•»«

Just a Word
To you
From
DO w

nana’s

{Ladies’ • §olid * Gold v Watches,
WIUi Bl(ln-or WalUiam Mov-ment*. OOLD ni.LRU WATCRRS.

YOUR GROCCR KEEPS IT.

and rest when disease or other ills
make wakeful the long hours of the
night, is indeed a boon. MR.
FRANK P. WHITE, a painter
of AUGUS'TA, ME., was greatly
troubled with Ringworms on his
face: a surface indication of the
Inipurity of the Blood. His appe
tite left him, his nights were
sleepless, and he sought help id
vain until chance threw in bis way

'I'be Boae boll Aaauetatiou held a meeiiug Wedueaday, eleetiog (be fwlluwiug
uftioera: Preauleul, Uruwb, Vicc-Preoideut, (juarleo, 8eer«tary aud Trvaaurer,
Hoakell, Direclure, MuGauu, Jeobtoa,
Suyib..., M.uari,, Uu.pUU.
Ku>e. I'be Urge ruum ia tbe upper part UCU#
uf tbe buildieg ia beiug flited up tu .> owluudute ittduur prooluw.

of our large store we have just opened an im
mense line of

Minona W. Li.wis. H. B.

Gebere CIomIvoI laelUule.

'I'be debetiog club met fur ila Hrel de
D. W. Kiiubnll, IH, uf Newton Theolog
bate, Friday evtuiug. 'I'be eubjecl, lleical Institution wbo bos beeu visiting
aulved Ibat iawa abuuid be euocted 4u profriends iu (he city returned to bis work,
hibit fureigu immigraliue. Altiruiattve,
Saturday.
Kverett Marka, Kdward Jeukiua. Nega
Fred (ielubell, *90, bos beeu obliged U> tive, Kugettv I'apley, Carl Hoakell. 'I'be
return to his home iu Baring on aooouut jiidgra were Pruf. Jubueottand Mr. L'beba.
uf ill health.
After a apirited diacuMiuu uu bulb
'' 11. 'r. Riggs, *95, has been ovnHned to aider, (be viutury waa tlually award^nl (be
his rooms hy illuoss tbe past week.
oOiruiotive. Au luatruulive paper uu “i'be
Dr. Pepper preached at tbe First Bap Cbtua-Japaa war," waa read by Mr
tist church iu Portland, Sunday.
Cbebo. At (be buMUeae meeliug, (be eua
atituliuu aud b)-lawa were ouvepled a$
drawn up by (be uuiitwiltire. lirveu, UA,
Mueleal Keewrd for IMNI.
'File liuhliakura uf (lie Muaiool Hecurd waa elected Ireoaurer- A eumuntlee waa
auuuuuue tu tbair frieuds that uevar befune appuiuied tu aeleut a uame fur tbr aoviuty.
iu the histury of the magiaiue have (bay I'be uee^ uf a readiug-rouw baviug Leva
beeu able tu uffer auob an array uf ioter- auggeale*! it waa decided lu appi) tbe duee
eetiug and valuable frliulea ouvariug every uf (be auciely, tu a fuud fur that purpuee.
departineut of uiuaie, a« boa boeu prepared
fur the uuiuiug year
Auioug tbe valu
able fealurea fur (be uuiiiiog year will ba
urigiual vuutritMiliuua fruui Amaiica'a
greateat uiuaioioiu, twelve pagea uf vueal
aud iuatruuieutai uiuaio iu every uuuiber
aud aeverol iuiportout uew deporluteula.
J'riue •1.00 per yeof—lAviu F. DeUud,
Buetuu, fekiitur.

of Heatlle, and haa an exeellent harbor.
Tbe bay Is stndded with islands. Beyond,
them near the Paeifle coast are tbe Olyi
pic mountains rising ih grandeur be
hind tbe waters of the sound.
When it is clear the effect of the sunset
behind them is beautiful as yon have
double refleeliou of tbe snow-capped
mountains and tbe water, besides the
rosy tints girsn to the Ceacades, tlireetly
eaat of the city.
I have visited a number of tbe Sound
elliee, but nowheru have I found tbe
seeuery so magnifloant. Ilia pert of tbe
Caacrade mage seen from bare ia tha moat
irregular and brokan of ail, and tha view
attends from Mt Rainier in Its grand
lunelinesa, to Ml. Baker with the snow of
many winters settling down upon lie
noble head.
The main part of the city Is on a hill
It has about 0,000 inhabitants, and permit
me to say, I think it would be impoesible
to select a more highly and talent^ cUas

iARGAINS II

WARDWELL

A. E. BESSEY, H D.

(1. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

Kealdeuee, 7M Film alrvet. Office, bS
I Main aUeet, uver Miaa 8. L. UUiedeU'a
I MilUaory alun.
OFFtUK-lW Mata gueei.
Offlae Huure^lU lo X% A.M., 1 to S.80
KtliwraaA Farq Mltrwwe Oxide Goa Adand 7 lo 6 r.M.
fUif
■iDalWarwd tor Ibw Katroeilua ot Teeth
Bunpat: froto S to 4 r. m.

fupMly

,■
•.'T. WYMAN, 1
...I-J .H. C. PniNCB.
p'

FRIDAY, DECKMBER 14. 1804.

Local News.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

U 'aiiw*IB asBWit ilm roiiMli wkk ike aid<
ia a aaUsfBttory muaer kav* faM. The
aav daviee works pefectly- Tbe directors
of ike eompany are Mr. Croaby, B. Ii.
Ilitekell and W. T. HainM, of this eity.
Mr. Mltekell Is pfeeident ef tbe eompany
and Mr. Ilaiaea eeeretary and treasury.
Tbe eompany plans to enter opoa the
manofaetare of the ladder* at onoe and
put them on tbe market. They will be
made in (bia rity and a fbw have already
been eonstroeted. 'Pbe eompany claims
(hat faatorias, hotela and other buildings
required bv law to be equipped with fir*
eSeapea, ean Iw supplied with the Crosby
ladder at a lees prioe than the cost of the
loaterial used in tbe ordinary metal eaeapea.

Mnrille lii|(li
Mw
tiM Uutf«d
U|h akool, -4
hAT. NMirwl tbe trf«Dn!el eetAlogee of
thu lehool, Ailed with leleteelinf iufor
mation to anyone wko haa aver been eewfteoted wUb it. The eehool waa eatablbhed
in 1688 and nearly 2,000 sUtdants have
been gradnatad from it sinea 18M. It has
BOW over 700 atodenta aad 29 Inatmctora.

Cbas. rritMlI ba*
bit work
On Tueaday lb* Maiw* fish and pima as stark la Ae atoM e( & A tMl.
crmaiulooer* ankmlttod tbeir report t*
Tbe bigb aeboid b*|#Ul
aftar a
tb* gnvernof and eowneil. They state that vacatiew of twe aiBaka. TW AA* teaebers era ia tb* aebool a* fist tfift#.
tb* result«'( fish culture
to laodRev. Mr. Toweeafei jraibBd at tbe
loekcd saliiion has l»eeii sBCesaaful. In all
waters wber* the fish bav# been plaaUd Uaiversallat ehnreb Ibel oWavF.
Frank Rem and T. H- Betwem bav*
infflcieBt for natural development they
imeeed a blaohitalth aed
shop on
ap(teare<l In larg* numbers, in many oaaet
Oak street.
propagating theoiseleea by naltiral proecM
Tke Unit leetnre of tb* Oakland high
Tweuly-flva lakes and pond* were stocked
aebool lecture eonree will'^ba jlalivered by
with fisb from lAkc Auburn in lb* fall of Presifleat B. |«. WbTtnMm. Shbjeet, **The
1803, and 45 in IHOl, U haa been tb* Revival of PstrlotUm,*' ew Dm. 18.
policy of tb* eommissionar* to plant flab ia
Frank Coogblia, eoa e^ C. Coegblin,
lake syatema so (hat they might propageU. waa taken sick iaat Tbnrsdiav hi aakom. IU
S«m* 1,100,000 trout egg* wur* pro- lay down all day and as be eegett to grow
W4w*e a pbysreiaAr wee eallM wbo pn>
duced ai the Laka Anbnrn batebery this
nonneed it a aevere eaeeel diptberia.
fall. In 1803 mir proportion of aalmon About (brwe o'clock Moedej Ibe boy died.
egfM from tbe U. 8. hatchery at Orlaod He sras a great faverite aeMag bis playwas .100,000. and ia t81M. .TJo.OOO. In mates and will ba greatly mtAed. II* whs
IBM, KXI.OOO war* pot tu Penobacot wa soyen year* old.
Tbe following ofneere were elected in
ters, 10,000 In the Pemibaeot river, 100.000
Grange No. 92, P. ef H ; Jerome
in Ibe Aroostook riv*r and W.ttOO in tbe ('ssrade
Wilson, W. if; J. Iforrill, If, O.; Wm.
ht Croix.
(I. Macartney, lecturer; Daea Cemminga,
Thn United tttatea, beaidea, tamed into atewarl; Stephen C WBta4% ehapUtn;
Penobscot waters 250,000 fi«h la each year Georg* Boole, steward; Mlae Oreee Bicb
ISai and 18W 'Hi# Penobaool is ibc best ford, asst. Udy steward] Jebe .kdeins,
gale keeper; Mrs CiinDlii|^baa^^|Mretary
nalinon river in the lUt* and the rranit of
na CtiniJ. Sawtelle, treasurer;- I
Ihr operation* that* very succesaul. Tbe minga, Pomona; Mn. Ww Macartney,
ralu* of (be salmon taken from tbe Pt- eeres; Mra. J. Morrill, floranulxusot thia aeaaon wU #45,000, ai a ooat
WIRSLOW.
to the sUt* of b«t #500 for propagation
Til* «omcni*sioiiert coadema throwing
'rber* will be a CkrUtioal ire* at tbe
tawmiM waste Into streams and river*. Oh* sebool bona*.
They would bav* a law to prevent the
A* entertainuMOt will be
b* g^n
g)Wn at tb*
|M>ilution of river* by mill* a»d manufact Baptist meeting
ing nmiae
n<
Dec
tf . W. at which
tbe drama, **'111* Little Brown Jug." will
uring establishtncuU.
1'hry eatimate that 40u0 «w mer* deer gnd be ^reoented by tbe Wieulqte Jvmmilatie
Cin
eartbuu will be taken ia the slate daring
Th* folliiwiug ard-'tbe track4^|4ir the
the «|>eu time of 1894. Already 800 bav*
teeehers for tbe n4nbi;r sebnelat^^Utriot
berm ahipped over tbe Bangor 4 Arot*- No. 1, Jennie Howard/N*.
took railroad by express ainl of lb*** 2tK) man; Ntt, 4, N. IT rVwter; N^#; Alie*
Gctcb*ii;No. 6- Warren KuBar; No.'T^
were earibuu and 100 tnoewe.
They estiniats that tb* value of tb* Asb Hemuel Burleigb; No." 12. Miss Nash; No.'
1.1, Florence Wyman; No. 18, Htepben
and gam* inUreaUio tba aUte anuually is
Hodges; No. 10, Mnbe) Hodgra; No. 18,
8.1,000,000. Tb*r« go to lb* Kanguly lake Geneve Whitaker.
region 5000 aporUmen and hunters annu
At the last regular merthy; ^ ibe
ally. Tb* oommiiaionera enumerate tbe Grange tbe following eflh-rrt were meeted
expeudiUrae of sportsmen and Bay #348,- fpr (be ensuing yrar: master, K K.Smith;
400 are inveeted in steamers alooe wbicb overacdr, Henry Garland; Iroterer, Ambroee Merrow; StawanI, Frank Garland;
oarry sportsmen and hnntara, and #50,000
aMivt. stedatd, 8. K. Fuller; chaplain, B.
n jear art paid to laxidermiata fur tbeir F. Tuwne; ireaanrer, II. L Garland; eeowork. 'Ibere ia not a department uf in retary, J M. Taylor; gate krepev, Albert
Fiiller; <cres, Clara Flyr; ri<ira, Cora
dustry in tbe state nut benrflttad.
It will be necaeaary in tb# future to bav* Diummond, pomona, Mrs. K. K Smith;
aMiUnt lady stew td, Sadie Mrrrow; rep
a much larger sppn»priatiou and lb* cotn- resentative to (be State Graage, F.
missioners aak for #30,000 p*r annnai. Drummond.
They want more wanUn# so they ean poliee lb* whole state, while #4000 or #5000
23trthjfl.
are needed fur fish culture. Tbe evmmis•ioners also ask that llieir salary b* in
In (iardiner, lire. S. to Mr. end SfVs. F. K.
Marble, a daugbtrr.
creased to at least #t '“‘» per annum

ONE OF THE L1R8EST STOORS IH WATERVILLE IS AT
Boston.

fSltor©.

Christmas - Sale
r-AT-

Silk

ChiiHtinas

D. Gallert’s

. Frab«t« eoiirt (t AngniU mJltd Ih*
llnoha at Isas than hslI prise. Macaulay's
am Bitk .lapancsc llstidkrrchtcfs, hand rni
Tbe mualoal oommitt^o^lie Woman'*
History of Knitsn'I.S vols.nuMishcrs pries
of lli« Wolorrillo hwjon to tbmt
brtdtlrml. 10 reals. All Rllk llriitttllrnrtl
Literary Club have ai ia%aA very pleaa$3.00, oar prlea 91.00. ihaksspear* comwith lisnd mads Inllis), 10 rents. Urnt's
aty Mondoy.
plcta 07 cwnta, |>ablUl>«>r* price $S.00.
All Rllk llriiistItrhMl, hand snihrnid«rr«l
ing programme for Wedneeday evening
^'.Muthcr.a Kuls,'* by T. $. Artlinr, 00 eta.
Inlttsl, 90 cents, worth AO. (ItMHts at
pablitiMrs prte* $1.00,
‘'ll'-' Prof. Dnyton with bii Miiftatioiia) ibov next, wbiob ia to ba a maai^al evaoing. It
the## pries# eew unly t>c funnil at
ONLY AT THK BOtTOX. gTOft*.
THB BORTON STORB.
\ ^ i^W be et Cilj Uetl hext StUnieT
ia hoped that there will be a large attendOOOI>l»
13 KEY
«TrOKH>.
Moodaj evening*.
anoe. Tbe ooat of admiasiou for those who
dswsl Boass. Toll^ Bottlss, Voms, ('sni
The entertainment fomished at the are not mambert la placed at one dime*
lUcsIvwrs. AlamiBsai Frames, Ink HtWHls,
Christmas Prsssnts, sitrs fln* sUk flnivbrtl
'
OongregaltnnnI tooiable at Sop«r*a Hall Gentlemen are admitted and all should
Tnitsi Sets, Iweks, Pseey (Ynekcry and a
H#iirlsttas. 4# Inrlt wide, 79 eonts, rtwii
tbnwsand other prssswts yea rw« iMiy et
Tveeday evening wae of good qnalitj and avail themselves^nf what Is anre to prove a
rie# $1.00. IMrgsIns in Table l.lnsn, rti
TH9
noBTtMt
erOMB.
Rev.
Matt
Hughes
of
Portland
lectured
las. Towels, IHsiikrU, ete..
WM miiofa enjoyed by the large audienoe treat. Tbe raeeting|will begin at 7.30 and
at THB BOarON RTOKB.
in
tbe
Baptist
eburcb
last
Friday
night
will be bold in,tbe Institute .building.
preeent.
Nri:€IAI.—. AOO Dm.* PiiltmiN ii; a irrrnt v.irip|y ol
before a small audienee. Tbe lecture is a
Wsra never s* low. For . ».• days, vno
Tba
meredanta
repott
that
|tbe
‘holiday
Nlylr* iin<r 4'«»lorinK« Tor llolidny Oitls, at
The work of tearing down the old
can bay InOrntraetabls ) ells, is iMbrn
good one-~«ll about the Almighty Dol
loag, wfth Inag hair, to caete. t'ellulokl
only SI.AO, #0.00. O-X.IO, «:i.OO, 9.’l..10 and
bridge over the Krnnebee at Fairfleld to trad* ia starting in briskly and the pros- lar. It is a full hour and a half of witty,
Otvxls, fisms*. Tiys, Rtc., at redlsaLiosly
only a r#w left at almost yuur own price.
low prtssa.
make room for the new iron llnietare ha* peet la that it will be better than for sev eloquent, sensible talk about tilings that
#.f.UA pri* llrrsi PnUrrii.
BoaroN eroBB.
AT TUB BOSTOIV MTORB.
eral years. All are hoping for snow *o aanaibte people are interested in. Mr.
teen be^m.
l''VI']RV l-AT'l'i'.ll.'V it n linrKniii nl llir prlt-r named.
that people osn get into the eity from tba Hughes repeat* the adyice given by Wea*
On Saturday afternoon at three o’aloek
They will all hr nenlly done up, aiifl will
aarruundiog towns mors easily than tbay |«y—the founder of ihe^t to which Mr.
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Useful Holiday Presents.
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Dolls

Jackets

Handkorcliiofk

Silk Umbrellas

This Is the place to buy your Holiday Gifts as our gDods are
new, bright, modern and reliable.
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ELDEN BLOCK.

A Positive Sensation

MEOICINEt.

GLOVES.
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WHia AND COURIER

POCKin liOOKS,

UMIiRIiLLAS,
APRONS.

HOLIDAY

Great Mark-Down Sale of
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GARMENTS.

WEEKLY COURIER,

Every Fur Gape
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Just Opened

Ticonic National Bank

J. H. GRODER.

Our Ladies' Mackintoshes

Main Street.
Waterville,
Maine.

Sub$t/tutt ^r Mother't Milk

Xmas Novelties

D. GALLERT’S DRY GOODS STORE.

MISSES TOWNE’S.

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND fONIRACTORS.

HOLIDAY DISPLAY

MILLINERY. PRACTICAL GIFTS for HOME USE.

1.T.B00THBY&S0N,

FREtEsS-asS"-®

General InenraDce Atle,

Waterville,

Maine.

TO LET.

LAMPS,

GREAT BARGAINS.

GREAT RUG SALE.

Dwelling House to Rent.
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LOOK AT H'HESE PRICES !
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4.35
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4x7 ft.

Ladies’ Desks, Oak,

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPERS, PICTURES,
GOSHEN CARPET SWEEPERS,
MIRRORS,
LEADER CARPET SWEEPERS,
CROCKERT, ETC.
ALL GRADES,
ALL PRICES.

3.50

TEA AND COFFEE!

CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

14 « SILVER

1

Hood’s’i^'^Cures

J. H. PEARSON CO.,

38 Mttlu 8t.,

WATEKVILLE, ME.

STREET,

0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

o.
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Boye ere heroei. Women
have ehoim n tender pelrioliitn and inex>
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Kroeapliisti Adelphl read m fuilows :
Aug. 1*2, 1840.
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Society met at four p. M. Msving ImI*
lotod for orator, the following gentlemen
were elected : for orator, W. B. 8. Moor;
for aulatitule, Bev. K. W. Kmerst'n.
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Thft Famona Phlloaophar and Ilia Two haiietible ofaaHty. On each new threat of
park, It being pro|H»ed to Mtabliih k
AddraaaM hafora tha dtadanta of Watav- faction the ballot of the people haa been
vllla C'oilaira.
iineipeotedly right, but the iM(iei already great preserve for fish and game in the
MK
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For eoino reason the orator*eleot did
not accept the inriUtion of the society, so
the sulMtilute, Ualph Waldo Kmenon, on
Ang. 11, 1H41, Wfore the alumni and
friends t>f Wnterville College, delivered
his famous oration, "'Hie Method of
Nature."
Under date <if Jnlyl 31, 1811, Kmersoii
writes to Carlyle : "As uinal at this sea>
ton of the year, I, incorrigible shouting
Ynnkce, hiii writing an oration to deliver
to the luiys in one of onr little country
colleges, nitre days hence. Yon will say I
do not deservrthe aid of any mute, Oh,
lint if yon knew how natural it it to me to
run to these places ( Besides, I always
am lured on by the hope of saying tone
tiling which shall slick by the goml boys."
Whipple, ill hit "Hecolleclions of Knii.
iicnt Men," illustrates Kmerson't tonse of
humor by giving Kninrson's own account
of Ins visit to Waterville. Whipple writes:
"On one occasion 1 remember saying that
• if all Ins college addresses, I thought the
(lesl one was that on *The Method of
Nature,’ delivered l>pfore the Hooiety of
the Adciphi, in ^^'Aterviile College,
.Maine, Ang. II, IKII. lie then gave me
'k miitii nmusi'ig account «if the circiimoliiiiccH Milder which the oration was delikcird. It seems that after conceiving
lli.F K eiietal idea of the address, niu bntn
inlicd liim«elf to Nniitaskel Beach, aeidiMU
I'd tdiiiHi tf fur a fortnight in a pithlic
lioiise, (he windows of which looked out on
tlie ih'I'Hii, moving from his chamber kiid
Hriting'di sk only to take early morning
’tod lots of Into evening walks on the
lM*Heh, and thought, at tho end, ho had
priKliieed something whieh was worth be
ing liNleiM'd to, even by tbu Bociety of the
\del|ilii. At that lime, a considerable
^vurtiun of the journey to Waterville had
to Imi made hy stage.
lie arrived late in the evening, travel
worn and tired niit,^wheii almost all the
oiU'r inhiihitaiils had gone to lied. It a|k(leared that (here was some duiiht as to
(he patlieiilar eitiren’s
at which he
was to pass tin* night. '*]'he itage-drivor,’
•taid Kmerson, *Htop|H'd at one diHir and
rappi'd hmdiv; a window was opened,
iMi'tliing io a oight-gown asked what he
wanted; the stage-driver replied that he
had a man inside who »aid he waa t^i de
liver the lit-ra-rye oration tomorrow, and
thought he waa to stop there, but the
nighl'goHti disap|H‘ared with the chilling
mark (hat he was not to stay at his
house, 'riieii he went to another, and
vtdl another, rnpptal, saw similar nightlOiwns and heanl similar voices, at aimilar
laised windows, and it was only after rciH'iiifd distiirliancea of the ncace uf the
place tli.it the right house was hit, wlieie
1 roiiiol a hospitable reception. The next
day I delivered ii.y oration, whieh was
lieard With cold, silent, nun sponsive attcntio-', ill whieh then< M>emed to Ih) a
co'itii'iioiis iniiltereil rebuke and protest.
I he Bcrviees were ehmed hy prayer, and
the g< isl man wlio praved, prayed fur the
'•tall 1. hut also warned Ins hearers against
ti< tesies and wild orations, which a|i<l to me uf that kind for which I was
>11 hi rcHpoiiHiliIe.
The address was really
orilii II III the heat and happiness of what
I thought a real inspirat'nm, hut all the
warm'll was extinguished in tliut lake of
iced water " ’
'lilt re are now living in Waterville four
• I'll who heard Ilia oration— Mr Kidriilge
I. (ictclu-il, class of ’37, Mr. Sinieuii
Kiilh. I’lofcssor Foster, and I’rofessor
'•tiiilli
Kvery one of them dis(tiiell)
1 III! lohi-is the unpressioii made u^ain him
'> o:iitioii and In orator, hut none of
■o Ml h'lHe^eii the faiiilcst reeolh* tinil uf
lu- piMMrthat. followetl the oration
It
seems tcr\ Miilik''l> that Hiiv such prayer
« ill it ihncHtNol liy Kiiier«on should not
.!•' .itliicled their ath utioii, and should
• i htie siitiii Ml memory as l.uig us any
i.t <iiM>lanc«* of the ditt
II is hinted in
iIhu's .Memoirs that suhslautiullv the
sime story as that fiuind in t\’|iipptu’>
• Ueeollei tiiMis,'' WHS told of Kinersoii’s
'I'll III .Mldiilehiiry College lii IHl.’i
rroh.thly the »tor> has siuiie foiiiidalt ui in
fact, itioiigh one u tiul ju«l sure where tie
.........it It IS laid, and tlufR it la not mereI .1 goo I story told for the story’s saki
11 .It a got d many heard the uraliuu
• viih lold, silent,iinrespoiisive attteiiliuii,”
‘•I, i'slMiol In* iiiiieh doubt.
I’rofessur
r, aho was then a ^opholnu^« in colil ge, s.tys that he remeinlHTS Kniersiiii's.
> t>»e Slid the luet that etery time K'
'..III turned oker u page of his iiiamiscripl
he — eoo-d to U'giii to treat aa enlirHy
mwoiljist. Tierepoii ii •h*' Ido’cntr
uf til - C • oioci'Ci'li.eiit •■XeieiSiH of III
V sr
eiintwiliH the following notice ot
tti.'otwtioi " 1 tie matuMi, like nil tlie pio•I . .. >ns oi the aul loir, w ts a pel ft ct "i igi
■III I gceiMiie iiti'iarv eutiiwiiy.
I'lo
*ui>jt'ct |un)auiiuliHl (or dotciinsiuu was
' i no MttiiiHl Ilf .S'aluie,' whieh, lu the
liikslii* tiiiiginige uf llie m'Io ul to which h<
Ih lungs was lit iliieil t i W, vestaey I What
Is meant hy (Ins, it migtii piixle any one
I •aM-eilaiii, wim has tmt an uiicoiiiuiuli
s' aie til the ilikine-hiiman within liiiit. and
ts I h<y iiotlaim (o (Ins itislinclmn, 1 shall
not aiu.iiipt tu deketop Its uieaiitog. 'I'ti
viy that (lieie was hot imieli shailtiwiiig
toiili td truili lit a dun s^iidiolieal maiiuvr,
wtukUl (h- klkuug gtral inyustik-e to the |»et
iotmaiM-e, lull why one should prefer It
vi p With the shadea of ttiith lalher than
at tiiice U|hiii the truth Itself, I can
not iiti tgiiii*.''
l>r. I It.iiiie*, ill his Fife uf Kmerson,
• . , “llicie aie many esptes*ious m tins
.tdtiitss that iiiiisl hake s«aiiide«l strangely
.ti-d kaguely to his Chiistiaii audience,"hut
the frirmU Mild alumni uf Matr-rviilo t'olh gt were not the only ours ti» whtnn "The
MeiUud uf Nature" souiuieil ‘‘strangely
and kaguely " Carlyle, wilting under itale
.1 Noki-mlaT iH, IHII, says: Tha new
\<l>-luln pievk* seeiita tu ma, as a piece uf
t oui|hisilioii, the best written uf them all
I’sople ery uker it- ‘VN’itherkvaid? What,
what'.'' lu (aet I do agaiu ilesulerate some
• oi.tit-iitui uf these beautiful u/M/nichi. It
'• • Ills (u me they will never Ui right otherHISO."

broken, and If we nae oiir advantage, irre
trievably. For such M gam, to end once
for all that peat of onr free inRtltntiont,
one generation might well be Racriflned;
perhapA It will; that thia continent be
pnrgcd and a new era of eipial rights dawn
on the imivenie. Who would not, if it
could lie made certain that the new mom-*
ing of tmiveraal lilierty ahmild rise on onr
race by the peHahlng of one generation,
who would not oonaent to die?"
Mr. Charlea 1). Thomas, olasa of 'G^,
DOW of Cincinnati, acting for one of the
literary aooietiea, paid Mr. Fmurann the
amonnt agreed ii|M>n for the oratlfin, and
when he jrnid him, naked him for hia auto
graph. Mr. Kmeraon wrote on a card:
"wiiuhlst keep tlijr life secure from every III?
Pay every ileht as though (I'sl wrote thn uiU."
OVrNKY, THK MAII. IIOO.
n«

llml Ills Thanksglvlna Dinner
ProvMcnce, and la Htlll Travelling.

In

Owiiey, the celebratud mail ilog, who ia
still travelling all (lie time in |MMtal eara,
ayvent the famona i’urtian featal day in 11 e
capital of the Hhodo lalmid Plantations,
and Uncle Ham’a Imivm iti gray there had
itiiffed himjao fnlliof turkey, gtHjae, "with
injitrioiKi aliiflln" and "fixiua," that Owney
could hardlyl,waddle coming off the ear.
Still, ho waa just aa inde|>ondciit aa over;
hia disloiidod hide gliatened with tho after
efTeot of good cheer, and Ida one eye rolled
and sparkled with the jny that goes with
tlio Yankee festival. Mis other eyn is up
in Canada somewhere. Mo dropped it
lliern in an accident a couple of years ago,
in company with three or four curds of
mail matter timt were stacked up here and
there along the line of the railway.
Owney is a stiinll dug, hut full of sand
niid gim|>, and he hriailos nil over with
business enterptise and an iiiilvr.itigal>U*
ambition nnd (l(■(ermiurlti<•n tu Imik oiii
for Uncle iSiim's pustal iilTiiis iu eveiy
part of this country all at once. It’a.a lug
iindei taking, ami keeps the poor dog wor
ried and on tlie wing all the time, tike the
Wandering dew or the. Flying Dutchman
No one knows just how many yenrs
Owney has l>een on the road. A long time
ago he belonged to tv citizen of Ailmny.
and had a good titne of it there and i
<MNi home, but, curiously, one day he ein
arkod in the profession and inission dial
now (ISO up all Ids time, and has ImvcIltHi
inecHsaiitly sima* (lM>n. Mu wears a broad,
handsome collar that Ids friends, piistal
ear oterks, gave him, and it (iiiKles wlien
he moves with a irndtitmie uf tiu tags,
inscriiied with >he mvmcs of sunie of the
places he has visited.
It is lielievcfi he has lrnvulln|l on nbmit
every rnilroad in America
Me will ride
ill none bill poHtuI cais. In one of those
cars he i-roiiches on a pile uf mail s.ick4.
amt having reached Ids tcinponiry duatination, determined hv caprice or an iii'orulablu resolution oii his part, he ho|w uiit uf
the car and procecitH to do the town. A pos
tal clerk invariahty is assigned to go with
and help hiin about the chore, and the
clerk always gives him a good meal, hut
no uiic essays to detaitk hitn. Having
allayed his iiitcrcot or curiosity aUnit the
place, and led by his ineX[diuablu motivcM
or whims, the wonderful dug lamrds n ratlroad train and resumes his Hueiniiigly endless Jinirncyiiigs. Me passes through the
Nutmeg Stiiie. as a rule, twice or thiee
times a year.
Mis itnmriise and siiinptiions Tiianksgiving spread in I’nivideiicc was just alKiut
too much for him, atnl when lie arrived in
New laimiun, Owney actually tin tied up
Ids nose at (ho fat of the laud here. In
fact, when Uaiiruud Agent Buckley set
uni a big, thick, luviuns puvtur-hun e
steak for Idiii Owney hiiilfed at it once
and saniitered away with a regretrnl ami
ilisoonsulato look. "If Ini could have
spoken," observed Agent Buckley, '‘lie
would liave said, 'Taiii't no use, ole man,
I’m siufTedr”
Owney nIiiI nut of town on the *'owl
tram" hnig afier miduiglit. At 1 o’clock
that iiioi'uing he was sleeping truuquillv
on a small hill of luail hags in the railroad
station, waiting for hu postal ear lu roll
ill. It IS kmiwu that he has (hu-ii on the
road about twelve years, ami he begins tu
Ukik a Uitle obi.

£

IIK IH \ SKW T(»t ItKKD.
Kiu-4s*as IIWN Hiitwred llliii, iioil lie VVoiilil
lie Nuleiiiii, If lie Knew How.

.\ gr«>at change iiiis c mn* over !'•
Heed, writes the U’n^hingiou correspon
dent of (he New Vork Recorder Hep. Mo
IS not the Tom we knew ami idolized a
year ago, mneh has the Tom whose bril
liant meutal gymnastics as leader uf the
niiuurity Hrst set iieopln to talking about
him liefuiH the Fifty-llrst Coiigrc'S, and
expamled him Ui national propotions. Me
WHS overshadowed in that earlier periiH)
Ii) gieater names, and he could lytdc with• ■lit the rv»*(.i'ppre-Hive feeiiug of respoilstbdily.
Me reveled iu the shimiy of luiliimg de(tale, never hcHitated to a.ictiilce a iMi>Htble
ally for (he sake of an epigram, gavu free
r^ III to a heart) eoetempt for some leaders
of his pHity and proeouiieed aversion to
• •lh"rs--III aliori. was a puiely |m-i-i.oiihI
ipianlity, mdiireieut
{Hihtieal eiirreuts
iimi eomhiustio s, ami earing little whert*
his shafts of wit ami ('idieiile lit, so long
as they ivnded Mvfvly sutnvwuerw and left
a sting.

Tliu siveukerblrip deveh)|H>d him ami
mellowed him
Ills nhilUlah no longer
cut random ciivles m the air, hot it was
still m evidence. Kiispousihilitics weic on
uther shoiildeni as well ss Ins, ami ruthei
less on Ins than oitiers; and he was still at
liberty to go jiis own gait willmni (In* eonslant dreMil of doing something wliu-h
might react upon his parly as well a< upon
himself
No he was still llie wit the gni d fellow,
the free taiiee; allliougli not jtut the same
as ia (tie 4thi tnvys.

But now it IS .ill ehiii-{eil
'i'he K»puhlieaii lidul ware has nwept |tn* old I'om
Het*il out of exisleiic" tu eouipauy with thr
Meimwritlie pally. Me has l>«*eoiiie ail at
once traiuf'irmed iu<u (he aekmiwledge I
ami (es^MUiiihle he.id uf his party-—the
leader op«m whom during the eomii'g two
years the Uepiihlieati future will d> ^leud
more (tiaii u{hiu ail other leaders eumbiued.
M it were (Ki'sible fur U>*ed to be ruallv
suletno, that wuuld Im the adjective with
which to deserilie his preseni muial. Me
IS not a^demn; he is nimpiy braetng his
shoulders for the (remi-mlous load which
he sees alaiut to light on them
Me lias
develii|ie4l into the sage, the adviser, (he
resiraiiier, and his tmgue has hwl much of
iu vitriol.
rum Ueed improves with success, fie
never falters la-lore new eomliliuiis or
triKes with res|Hmsihilit). Me knows that
there is a time to la* gay, out he fi-els that
this IS nut the time. Success ha* s.ibi«reil
bun, but it will uever give him tive "big
head "

Oil the ekeniiig uf Aug II, ItRUl, Kmer•tui ag.iiii s(Hikt« Lefurg (ho literary skwie*
to sot NSatirville Uollege. '* I'lit* Man uf
l.ctters'* is (Itr title uf (he uratiun, auil ao.vtdiugto Uabut, it had been dvlivervd
• tiller in (Rf year befoia (he literary
-tot loties of llArttmiulh College I’lsifeasur
Mall, m Ills admirable*reiarrt u( the Uuioi’airais > ' I >
V ’ ti UH Pat
mci.teiiieut exereises ul the year IHUt,
CL.
' W»««r4t« Yms ^
wrilr- to the .li/i'.'.'ufr as fuliuws- Ou
Om Mc« >• Ofp
t I P«t«at 0«c« *
-.............
• *L • 111.
lotwlay evening (he literary SkM-ieties
I*
It
M
>■ ’
.
■
. - • • ■ HtlL J... ..,. I •-• It-braleil (heir aiiiukeraary with au uraU
WI
i« . •: i-tt • ■
. ’
id imu bv Kalph Waldo Kmeratm, ami a
vt-a.aV
|KN-(u by Mr. N F. Smith, 'i he orator
Malue ami MasMcliusvIls.
A Paac^Jcl. IL - It i’:
••uls aiiL
.
lur hia (heme, "i'vuiiaeU frtuu an
LtL • t-ra ■
• It :L - a»e:i
Liy.wr
Now the Bostuii Reeurii is lefeniiig (i>
It.iai., »ibt f)
1
' i IIm St iiuUr to Vtiuug .SehuUra," ami while
. he eutt rtatned the auilieiiee at Urge, gave the ‘'little stale uf .Nlaiue." S'utie day
iistiuclitMi, waruing, ami etfevlive atiuiulua wheu the whule cummutiwealth of .MiusaCg£»>ita Pataai OAit atuaiiM. D C.
'(till. Itleiary aucieiies."
uhuseits is missing fruiii iu iniKuiiigs ami
I hu uratiuii cuntaioa lutire that is spevt' la teliel ex^M-ditioii limis it tlrifting aim, ft
I-..
lit ami ci’mrete thau (he earlier uue dues.
I lesaly abuut way up iu tho (urvst wiUU ul
It s6uwa mure analysis. H i« mure inaAirv,
I Nurlhvrii Maine, far from eVeii the semU'lli til style and in (huuglit
Thvie is
' hlauee of eiviliislioii, some of th se ItosMtn III it the spirit of (he troublous times
I ton pH|H»r» Rill know more about Maine
III whn h men were then hviug times that
thau they ap^vear to know at present.
cuuidjhstnih the calm serenity uf a soul
like l.uieisuu's. The elosiug passage uf Maine has huudivds uf miles luuie lerrtlory, siuarter lueu, lovelier girls, mere
uiatiuu is lu puiut of leudernese, uf
w p MAMKitiOiiaia, tir/t *• i\ ttdtasSiM. a ll>
heauiifut scenery aud a thuiygiiid ami one '
skinpaihv, of elu4|ueui'e, perhaps the tluest
heitvr possessiuus (ban Massai'husetts. Wo
p
^ Lmersuu ever wiolv.
do uul now recall (hat the luother stale |
*‘1 ' INI, with juy and deep reapect, that
leads Us (u auythiug esorpt deusity uf pop(h‘- •^iege has seut Its full ijuuta tu (he
'-•Id
I Ik-atn, with huuurmg paiu, that uiatiuu -Bangor Uoiuiuercial.
y> ! Iiakt had your sutterers iu (be battle,
and that the uuhle vuuths have returued
Ualarrli is a cuiistitutiuual disease,
^llOP. J9 Kk-Loav
1 HtifeT.
wuumUd and maimeu. rtm tiusaa are dark, lloutl's Sarsaparilla is is a coust^utioual
t.g *l • *• tk W
i! pit -ptl) li»- but hkfMk The (iurea develop the afreugth reured/. It cures catarrh, (live il a trials i

tion is an enormous one, comprising no
less than 2,531 square miles, or 1,01(7,940
acres, immodiatal/ east of the line of the
Qiielieo and laxke 8t. John Railway Com
pany, and comprising the whole central
portion of that section uf Canada lying botweon Quebivo city and I>ake Bt. John. It
is in the Faurentian country, which on ac
count uf iu great weaUli of Aah anil game
has always been considered a sporUmaii’i
paradise. Moose are found in ita northern
wrtioii. Caribou abound everywhere.
Fartridgee and hares are plentiful. The
principal game fish in the region are the
red brook trunt, which lieru grows tu a
weight of six and seven ponims, and the
great lake trout which grows tu upward uf
forty pounds.
Oil tvuth its northern nnd western sides
the new public park is Ivmuded by ibe
leased preserves of American sporli-ig
clubs, over a dozen in nnmbar, Mm*li as tha
Paradise, the Triton, ihn iVnn. tbe Kiskiidiik, the MetaWtuhonaw, ihn Ainsbalish, the Nmnaiitiim. aud otimrs cmtsi-iing members belonging Ui Naw York.
Ibiaton. Washiiiglun, Philadelphia, nprii-g(letd, Bridgcpoit, and many tvtlier poin's.
(treat will be the advantage to these oIoIm
and to the watsirs controlled by them of
tho setting apai-t of the new public preM>rvr, iiiioii whiob nobody will l»e per
mitted to either bunt or flsli. Thu name
to Iwi given to this territory is " I'he l/aurciitian Netional Park,"'ami the preamble
to the act eatabliiihiiig It seta forth as a
reason for it that such forest reserves have
Ixien established ami funiid to In) l>ntiefl«ial
in the United States, Its object ia said tu
Imi "to preserve the priinoval fon*it, the
Hsh and game, to maintain an even vvater
supply, and the study and cnitnro uf forest
IMNOItKK'H WAY OF KC'(>NDMI^INO.
Has Ills Horses Clilnrorormnl Kathrr than
tu Winter Them,
Mayor M. S. Piiigrue of Detruit, Mii*h.,
has doim many qiicur things, from trying
In Hi-ttlo tim I’lillinnn strike Jto having
jpwery vacnnl lot tiiriicd iiit4ia potato patch
for the use of the pour. Ills qtieerncss
took a new turn the other day, the facts of
which have just come to light. Whether
he did it to teach the cummissiotts an object
IcKsoii in econumv or for tbe reason 'lie
gives is an open (|ticstion.
"I sent my two horses uul tu be ohioroformed," he said. "That’s sn easy death,
riiey went to tho garbage works, but I
kept the shoes. I didn’t have any use fur
(hem this winter, but I will want two
hors<‘M next summer. U w.ts cheaper to
kill them than to feud them. I didn't
want to sell thoin for ^ear they would be
abnsed. One was te i and (ho other six
veais old. That's what tho city ought to
tlo; kill tho sixty old Itorsos up therein the
paik that are eating their beads cfT It
would be cheaper to do as I have done.
What's the gmal of spending inonuy for
nothing'/ Me Inunched out inlu tirado uf
iihiise HI municipal extravagancu, and tho
hick of CO operation between the different
dep.srtments of the city governiiient. The
two carriage horses the Mayor adniits
having ordered killed to save tbe expense
of feeding, were valuable animals, and the
story has created a storm of euiumeiit. In
some circles, especially among hia enemies,
the i|iiestiuu is asked' if tbe inayur has
parted from hia senses. Mis friends uondfinii the action rtmndly, aud admit it is
the most Fniliah thing hu ever did. As far
as known there is no reason fur bis action
save that given. Mu fulluwed the killing
of his horses last night hV making an at
tack on the bakers, and saying ho was go
ing to iimbe a move fur a mnnicipnl b.ilrery
so thaUthe ^Nxvr {leoplu cunld gut their
bread ciieiqver—"three loaves for a uickel'*
he put it.
^

S. F. BRANN.

Builder and Contractor.

LIVING UNNATUNAL L4Vff
Mags about nnnalnral physliMl condKtons* TbMln- I
dliin was H< Idom sick till bs became clvtUzod. CIvIL
faitinn pots people In offlcee and stores, koepe them
hOMciil np—brlngs complex cookery. Id tho hurry io
go Mome place, or do some (bliix, the body Is forgotten.
Nople eat the wrong things at (he wrong time, and
tbey eat too fast or too much. That Jint natoral, and
ItV more than the djgMlIve organe can stand. Ther need help. Taking n slmpUttodteine famishes the help.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
OoostantlToehandaail deliverLdto say part ot
the village le qeeatlUee deatred.
BLACKSMITirii COAL by the bnsbel er sr
load.
DBY. YIAKI) AND AOPT
prepared for
■totes, or four feet tong.
WllleoDtraetloMa^y OHXKN WOOD Id Idle
iaelred, at lowest easn prltrsa.
PHRMKDHAT A8TRAW, IIAIH amt OAL
OlNKDri.AflKH.
Newark, Kman A Purtland ORMICNT, by Iks
pound of eaak.
Agent for Portland Rinne WareOo.’a DRAIN
PIl^Kand PIHKnitlCKH; aUsIseenn band; elee
TlLK.for Dtainlnc lAtid.
Down town oAcn at Stewart Bros., Oe(ttr>
Market.

................. It that can lu any way Drure datrtmi-nial to itis iiMMiUsIleeieiKMi
Joa. ilia formiila Is pofsly vugt-table. rorstomarli. liter, atHncy and bewsriroel,
Qowof nothinabriter. I am iismg ItteteFa l.lverai i tnv nutly praetloa. Utaai
and atrUHrnt; lonto
(nnlo and lines
ilnM ra.uM)
ni.il*i) frond to tll•'tlr•d,
(>'•' tlod, we.iksuwl
wi>.iksuw1 nn^l worn put
out ^yneal
pbys

S

y.” /»rsc - Jolloiis o]
Deeats.

COON, EVIRETr A PZNKELL, Psrtlsnd. Ms., tsIllsiAgSkts.

W. M. TKUE,
DKALKH IN

NO BETTER

lORICULTURAl IMPLEMENTS.
FERTILIZERS,

CHRISTMAS PRESENT EI-A-^r

Sc STRA-AAr.
iii.nivooD

For tbe Imy or giil than a go<>d

E.

A. PIERCE. Photographer, end Supply

House,

ISfl Main At.. Chadwlck'a Naalc Store.
WATKRVILLK, RIB.
........ ........
................................ --- ■ ■

■

isiLMiUer Lamp
I Simplest d.^ke tor re-wlcklng ever Invented. [
ManufKtured niety by EDWARD MILLER & CO.
Factories g—Meriden, Conn.
6J PEARL ST., BOSTON.

93 Main Street,

-

. „-

ASK^'DURHORSESHOER
FOR THE

WATERVILLE, MAIN

Og)

CUAF

ISTHtPKST.

IDROCKTOH, MASS.

Yea cae ease fnanry by eHrebaalag W. 1m
lloHklee Mbwrs,
, .
.
Beceaec, we are ibc largcat maoufactareraof
■dvcrllsea ahorS In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price cm
tbe bottom, whlcn protecta you agelnat blgn
prlcca and Ihe mlddreman'a proAta. Ouraboca
enual ceatom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing quallllra. Wa aave them sold everywhere at lower prlcca lor the value given than
any other make. Toke no aubatitute. If yonr
dealer cannot supply you. wc can. Bold by

CLARKIN,

MK.

IIOK8KH AND CAIlltl.tUKS.

FOR SALE I
House (Ma oD PU*«aut aiul llalLto Streett;
i«ro uloe bouses on Plea*Hul 8ir«e(. {'•■r torma*^
F. U. NUDi), Funeral DIrsotor,

111 Malk «T..ur

IS lULT.fS HTMkIT.

Mtr

OR. h.7e.1e¥pp7
DENTAL OrriOr-84 MAIN ST.,

NAINE.

WATERVILLE,

OPFICK llOUIte 9 l« III. and I t« «

•

g—« PltACTICAL

The first of Aiiieriran Nervapapera,
. . OIIAKLHH A. DANA. KdKor

The-Ainerlren Constitution, tlie Auisri-

"•iKiud

WAIvI.,

MERRIMAN,

can Idea, (he Anierlonn Npiril. These Hrst.
ta«t. nn«l nil the time, forever.

WATKKVIliLK,
•V,

Tailor.

-

BtAINK

wateryilliTsatosbank.

Dally, by mnll,
$6 a ynnr
Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8 a \ ea TuusTKKs-lieubvn FurH-r, Natb. .Mca<lvr, ()#••
W. U«*>ii <bls, U. K. MaibMas. 11. L.'luck. ( .
The Weekly,
$ I a year
Kbault. J. W. lisAsetl.
l>e|ios)ls '•( use dollar orul unwarils, uoteseae<!Ing twu tliuusaud dullars In all, received and put
uu Intornst attbesoiuiuouoeiuout of each uiuuitt
Nu tax tu be paid uu itepoeiU bV depi*sUuif.
Dividends mads lu May and huveiiiber audit
out witUdrswn are a<ld«4| to depvsiU, aud iutereei
I* thiu eomiHiuudsil twiee a year.
cNbi'v In 6a«.og» Hank MulUllug: BHuk upen
ig the greatett Baadfty Newspaper in
•UU) iruiu a a. Ul. to IXJIQ p. m., aud X u 4 p. ui
tiaturUa; kTanUigs, i.3U lu 4.W.
tb^ world.
B. K. DKUMMDNI 1'eaa

The^Sunday Sun

ITOU^OI

Price 5g. a copy. By mall. $2 a year,
I

Address TIIK HUN, New York.

A pleee where yuu can get your

3m»

MiliNE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
IIONKNTLY AND CUKAPLY.

la Effect Sept. 30, 1894.
Passksukh TttAi.vs leave tVaisrvlltaaa fuhiiwa:

KOY13,
tor sereral years with lb les, has oneiied a shop ul
h<s own III l)tlmau.'s iilo<-k snd wli) be plsaseu u*
r«*elva uustuiiisr*. Hatishuftoe IlnaeanlMsA,

Uoiug Knat.
9.SB n. Ul.. tor Uangor, dally biolgilhie Hun
ilay*. and .or It. A A. It. It. vis Uldtuvii.liurksiturt, KlUworth. liar Harbor, Atuualuok tkiunty,
C. W. STEVENS.
Ht. Hlepbon and HI. Jubii,every day ricept HuuUKAbXU IU
day*.
A.SO n. m.. fur Bkuwliegau, dally, sxou, ( .MuO'
>Uy* (niiietl).
n.oe «. m.. fur lislfast, Durvr, Kuxcrt>f( ami
Jsiirf*ir.
Iroiu Itailau auJ Ameriean Marble.
7.16 n. iu.. fur llsifaslaiid ilangur (ailasil),
lO.SOH . .
.
144 M.klN 6T..
WATBRVIM.IC.
lOSUa. iu.,fur Hkiiwlirgau.
а.au |». in., fur Daiigor, V'iiuevburoandlH.Jidiu,
Humtaya only.
4>ail p. m.. fur Kalrdeld and Kkowhrgsn,
4.6U p. U(., for Dovtr amt PiixcnJl. Ureait'
villa via Deitar; Mangur. Ilnckspurt, Har Harbor,
Aruostuuk C'uuuty, Ht. Htapben and HI. •bdiii.
tiulng West.
94 Mala 8t., WaterTllle, Me.
б.00 n. III., fur Uatb. purtUiid and Buelnu
Mt.UHKii vtisricM.
i>. r. rocTKa.
(niixwt to Augiisul.
V.HA a. III., bir Oakland, Karniiugtun, Phillips,
Meobauio Pali*, Uumtonl Falls, IaiwI O.u, Purllaud ami |l<«t«>ii.
9.HA n. IU., fur Hruiuiviok. liatb, Portland and
lb ston, dHlIy, Sundays luolmlsd.
U.16 p. m , lur Ualh. Portland and lUwtun via
Augusta.
X.SO p. Ill . fur Oak laud. i.s«istnu. Mscbaiile
WATKItVIl.I.K. SIK.
Falls. Portliud aud lUaton via l,«aistou.
S.lUp IU.. F.xprsaa fur ISaDaml and Ibwluu. Ware Hulldinl.
ria Krunsvlsk.
4.60 |>, in., furOekiaiHl.
lO.Otf n. iu.,fur Lswls(on via Mruiisalak.ttalb.
purtlaiidaud hiwtnn via Augusts, with PuUnian
Hleeplug Car. tUHy. iucludlug aundeys.
■ SH<: r V
Dally eietJtiuui fur Peinleld, 14 oauti; Uek
lond.tOeeetSi Hkowbegnn,41.00roiutd trip.
PAY6UK rUt2(IUt, Vine Pres.g Ueu'l Manager.
HllH'a Harden aud House Plants
F II. IKXrrHIiV. Dan. Pa** aud Ttekst AgsnL
lyxe
and Cut Kkieerr.
Portland. Hvplsuilwc tt. 1401.

Monameiits, t TtOleb t and l UeadsloiHS,

FOSTER &. ........ .

ATTllRNLYSSCOUNiiELlCRSal LAW.

H.dRVEY 0. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

OrriCKIN AUNOLU’M BLOCK,
WATKKI'ILI.F
MAINK.

ihhiIcuIhts

lbs L'lsgant, new, and palaUal stsewsn

Portland and Tromont
(IUWIum)

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

PlijsiciaD aod SargeoD.
es'l'KlSKU'
MMf

W, FRED P. FOee,

J. B. DINBMORE

Utl

d< Uuudrldge’* or Orville D. Wileuu'e.

10-&

PETIT

COUBSEUOR, ATTORKEY ud ROTARY,
Kuuius 6 and 4 Mosualu Itaildlng.
WATKiiVltLK. -MAINK.

Fracllse iu all ('uuru. CuHecuuns vffertsd
uptly. Puiicular atteutluu |ireu Prubate
ueas.
Wtf.

C

«a*zv.siEi*r.

MANAN

POINT,

STEUBEN, MAINE.
-------

•8 The Coming Summer Resort

^

•8 of the New England Coast.
------- -------------------

PETIT MANAN h within five milcH* aail of the pretty viMage of
Miilhridgt', Maine.
•JuHt Ih'Iow Winter lIurlH)r, und u (wu iMium' sail and within aiglit of
BAR
) iliiN l>eiiuiimi iKMiiiiRiita, eoniixting of tweiitv-Hve hundred
HARBOR, i a.'res, U iliruit nut into the broad Atlantic. On it la a
Ki*veii liundrtMl u(‘re Deer. Pfiirkt
largest in America, Burraunde<l by a
Movcii wire fimce eight feel high, over foUT mileS ftTOund U« «« which
art* two hrundred or more deer. ThU l*uint ia aujqdied with the lieat of
(xipy Hpriiig water.
A aeu wull eiicireling .Sund ('ove iimkea a oafe Imihing place, with a hard
white kiiiid iMittum. At i(N eiHruia'e, hut a few roda acroast will be built a
limn, eohlining (lie wetter und allowing it (u heat In the aun, thua making
Bathing a pleasure.
Safe andy nhvltt'red llouiiiig and Fithiiig in all kinda of weather, in
Carrying Place Cove, extending a mile ami a half into aud alraoat
dividing IVtit Munuii |M)iiii from the main land.
Nine (iiilex uf protceteti and bafe aailing on IMgeon Hill and Dyer'a Uay,
on eueli bide of the Point. A doep and Safe harbor ; exoidlent (iahing of ail kiiM.K. Cud aiiTl halibut caught wUhin aight of ihe Point; lobatora
.Hid i'luiiib ill Hi undanre; duck, water fuwl and bird abuotiiig of ail kinda in the
tiru|H*r a(‘UHuii. Twu |H)ndi on the plaCe with a nlCB trOUt Stream
ht(K k**d with fish. Fine trout fishing iu immediate vicinity; large and amall
game in uhundunee.
The Shore Line Railroad, aurveyed and atock already aulocribed
fur. and lu be built in llie near future, rtina through Steuben near the Point.
.V reservoir 70 fi*el deep, *on a hill uue liuiidrtMl and forty feet above the aet
level, furt uf (he l>est of apHiig water, is already built.
This siut'k ia lisUN) in the iiustoii Stock Hoard and ia iu the l>eat of
slandiiig.
Villa Lots, a Block fur aale. For further parttculara aud (lamphleU
seiiil tu Petit .Maimii l.aiHl ('u., Purtland, Maine, or our Local Agent.

R.

L.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BDILDER,

OF ALL KINDS

Uona Pruuiptly and at Keaaouokle Prices.
iuaring FrenklUi'Wbnrf.PunUod, for bustuu. daUv
Orders may be left at my buuse uu L’lduii
txcriinug tiundu.et I p.m., e umM su>»yablH aud
-onJuriaUu link lu thcirjuuruvv.
ML. or at Uuek Bros.' 6lor«, uu Malu bt.
FK*gaiit slaurbuois, elsaUto llgbta aod bsll4, and
>t'ry Modviu HpulUiios ef uuutluit eud luxury,
tllCIVMY lIOJKlli.
i.tougb tldktlsHtlow rate#at aud tu ell t>iinul|i*l
u'lway stsitoas.
, ,
ItrlurnlDg, issTs India Vt barf, Hoatoo, dally si
vpi Hueds}#, at er.H.
J. F IISCOMB. Osa. Agset. Port>X%l. F

Sl>4*cuUiiuit B«UH*«wfull)r kiaitillsd. 8sgd (or I'fo
141 MAtN;8UKrr. Will furulMi utwle lur hnlls, parUee aud aasete
ai>ev(usand fullbiinriiistiou,vmkb. luc'««MVuur opncK.
b'les. Will tabs a lev vUdIu pupUt. Urdees of
busiius. (itvssHosiHa vls‘‘<»>L a>l>ltvss MDNTDN,
Uvru K Hut ks; gtubaudrtuSV.M
, tbe above or fur pUno taulM can be left at T
WAHU A CO., a ts 4 Wall Ml.. N«w Ywrk.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

TRUCKING and JOBBING

(lUftwo)

bltwccn woatlano and boston.

call at ur address,
Nu. 11 Center DIreet

EIGHTEEN TEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

Q eair^VBrt. fcATrlEBi:

Paints tiilxrti fruni pur# lead and ull iu qiiantltlM and «a>lur tu suit ouatuiuvr*.

’ Tiaclw ot lie Piaooforle.

And have your eyes examined FREE.

1 luvt* ctnidoyed uit opiiriuii of t'i);lit(*(‘i) ycart* exiMjrleiice, who will (F4t your
«*)(•# Hhil lit you Io gliiHacii HuittMl Io your coiKlitioii. In the future 1
TROtlSERIXGS Aip OYERCOATIIIGS.
ahull nitike u ii|H*(in)ty ul (he U|itica1 hukiiiets, and guaraiileo
Repairing and Pressing neatly nnd pruuiptMtliNfuclioii. We liHVe not been to an optical '
ly done.
Hcliool and oonte hume with a $50
Firsl-clase Work anil Muderate I'rires.
*
diploma, hut have had
• A COMI-LKTR LINK OP

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUISELOR AT LAW
AID ROTARY PUBLIC

Pur funbar
S3il

C3^ O O ID n. I X> C3-E5 fS

IN LATBNT PATTKKNH.,

Led, Oil, Miiid Faiots, KalsomiBii, ’
Bruslics.PdiDters'Supplies leoerally.

Mfsi^josif wT^mIth.

------ (H) TO-------

SUMMER SUITINGS

illte V ^int. Worsted, YicDoa aod Ctiefiot SDiiims.

U. V. HPAULDINU.
W. F. HKNNIHDN.
I'asseUMre for Pueton. New York, aud pottns
7H West Temple Htreet.
Uouih and Wast. wiU And tbs Waten UocTl. via

mim

6 SILVER STREET.

IHS. P. W, HASKELL, Klii.V;'I

IlkALKUS IN

MAINE.

TROUBLE YOU
'Us Tailor. IF YOUROr ifEYES
You have any Difficulty In Seeing Distinctly,

CLOWERS

•

-

for all bwulscbr*. nsuralgUs, or
utberjMvInful uervoua attasks In
auy part uf ibe bmly. Suld by
osoKOii:: iv. DORn.

x.oxjx>s

\YATKKYILLK.

108 Main Street,

9 DR. WHITEHALL’S
ME-GRIM INE, L-i' WATERVILLE,

W'L-DOUOLAS*

Vili Billies of all lioils,

l DDiV
I'urnsrur
I Jl rUNll Kllvsr aud Nhsrwlia Hts.
J
LarEv siiK-k u( (.'arrlimss
I Hlslgks ^uetaiitljr

that disimslng iMiln, usually on
oun sids* of the head, known as
SICK klKADACIlK.'tulokly re
lieved amt periiiaiieutly eured by

" XEMlFORCATALOaue

x»xan.oTr

P. S. HEALD,

Fiincrs;

M E-G RI M ,

•LAD IBS •

nnil imtiirv* iterfoct safety and <x>miort to
liuriia and driver.
BbfMl with the " Nevendir.'' yunr IiorM's
feet are always Io g<MMt couclltioii — kept so
hy ttut luivinu tu cuuatsntly remove the
afiocs for abariteiilng.

will sell for one half their value.
These
are bargjiins that men who wear small sizes
sliouhl not miss.

107 MAIN 8T.
Onirta by mall pfoniptly altcndtsi to.
deaigus, tMxiquets, etc.

^Z.'LUBoyjsomOtioES.

SPAULDING A KENNISON,

WAGONS*

to show you, hut Wo have some small sizes

THE DRU66IST.

WOgQUgAlllWa

¥3.%PP0UCE.3 Solis-

TO LET!

MAYER’S CELEBRATED

YYe Have Nothing of a very Ancient Data

TOILRT WATKRA,
GOI.OONKN,
AND TUB LAHOKNT
LINK or PBRFtr.WR ATO.WIZRKM
ICVKB SHOWN FHO.tl
SO CKNTA UPW.kUD,

%S. CORDOVAN,

37 East Temple St.,

JtIMT MWrKIVKD.

clo.scd and others liave become so broken
up in sizes that 1 have been in Boston this,
week and have bought largely at much
lower prices tlian ever before.
As the season will now be short, I shall
LARIIAB£E'N. sell at prices that will insure the closing
RACHRTH.
out of these goods.
BRLIOTROPK.

W. L. Douglas J.F. LARRABEE,
^.*4.^FUCCALf&KANeAIDa

JAMES

ALs^t AOHNr IMH

HONDRI.KTIA,
JAFONITA.
OltAK APFLK,
MKLII.OTim,
NAUA KOHF,
KDKNIA,
GOYA LILY.
MAKKCliAL MKL,
JDOKKV CLlfH, KTC..
.........AT ..

rRCNCHAENAMELIfDCAir. ’

Yours truly,

i XjIIS X O* Z3C fli

TRADE

been juat immense for the past six
FINE PERFUMES. lias
weeks, so much so that many lots have been

CUT l^UOWi£iWk«
l(up|>l)Ml at short notice.
OHRYNANTilKMUMS AMXITIIKR PDTTRD FLANTH.

HOUSE PAINTIHG or PAPER HAMGIRG

WATERViLLF. - - MAINE.

Tlie Pmurlslor'a |>«rs>mal alteation sivsn to
Letting etHi BvaHliug llorsM. Onlarsle'tat tbe
Stable or HntsI Ofliee, (^tnnaoteil by ulepbone.

LAURABEE’8. that have accumulated in our stock that (ve

or anytliing
else in that
line call on

Insurance Agency.

AID

I’AIITIKH, KTC.
AUo Barge* fur lawga Parties.

LAltUABJE^K'8. of

Good Job
of

.MATHKWS,

At Much Less Than the Same Gan ha Hanu(acM and Placed up the Market.
------OUR------

AHBVTVii, ’
VIOLRT,
MAKY 6TUAKT,
IFHITR HOAR,
pRANniPANNi. icro..
.........AT.........

want a

K.

Are Selling Many Goods

GEO. .IEWEI.I., I’Ror R.
HACKS r(lll rCNKKAIJ., UKI.KINIIA,

■

Latest and Best.

QiveA more light thgii any
other Lamp made.

fSO^OOK.

Kij.«uon iKn-^.Ti.) nii.vKK htrkkt.

' Examine Our Stock.
X H It I*« B ivl IBR,

When you

(!.

. .

■TABLU.

It is histruotive as well as entertaining

Hirdffa e, Bliclsmillis' SDpplies, etc.

Brick Mercantile Build
ings insured for a term
of three or five years at
the Lowest Rates. Gall
before renewing and in
quire as to the new
rates

Wh#i we bought our

-»@CAIVIERA.S<- LIVERY, HACK AND

L.indon Magazine says : In onr own
(lay it really seeniH as if we oonldo't |K)ss)
The CALKS arc REMOVABLE,
bly get oil wiiinint indm rubber and gotta
Stecl’Cemered nnd SEUP-SUARPEmilG
percha. Tin-ugh holh aie of uomparativeWlien worn out new t'alks can be easily In
ly recent intro Inctiun the number of pur
serted witbotit miinvlng abuea, aarlnr an
imaieneaamniint uf tinn aaually lost ai the
poses to which th y are applied is so iin
blacksmith ilKiti.
On reoeiptof postal will miH f. > «ardeinense that our civilizitiiui w thuut them
Jialked
aorjptlveotrcularoontaltilugjiri -r - r.*-**—•
Hb^,
___
_ ready to bo nallnl on,
on. for •* -a , offered
a
would at texst hu very diffnreiit from the
tbta wlawt at very luP prtoca.
rorm in which wu actu.illy know it. I'l
K. CORIi:V
it CO.,
lump a few misi-ullxneoos examples in a
t9A CuiiiMirrrIal airecl,
siivgUv pivr.vgr,\pb—'wiibutii Ibose two sub
PORTLAND,
MAINK
nianne ctUh-s would be aiiiiont impossible.
U'legraphy H'oiihl as'num many iiulike
iiHMliiicatiuiiH, galoulies would not exi^t,
waterproiifs and inai'kintiislius would be a
beautiful dream, and -i mbberb-ss world a '-ffole AgiRt* for KeoDobeo Q'uiitj.
liideuiiB reality. Klaiiic, in tlie -sensH in
which ladies use the w )r<t for tying hats oi
making garters, woidd never be evolved;
tobieco ponchea wouhl still he of silk or
bather, our combs w>Rild bo of born, and
• -nr buttons, psper-k dves, |»eiiholders, and
pipes iniieh de-irer than at piesent. As
lot .tn luliinery, wliere wouhl it lie withoni
riiliU*r einclMi'es-III I IiiIm-s and cups and
liMll'i*rs '/ Wlieie wouhl cngiiim-riiig In'
wiiliuiit ItiH endless uuuute applicati-uis of
'he elastic gum'/
liuie would surg-iv
lie without tlie luiiomer-thte devims, (hu
syringcH aud svpdrts, tbe ladu and bamlages uf winch India rubber funns tho sole,
'Hid, as it se(‘uis tu ns nuw, inilisiK;nsaldR
basis? Faiii-y putting out h'-es wiiln lit
1
(lie 1 ivaluablu hus» ; faney - whirring miiuiifat-loiies without the iiievitahlo gearing
riie bicyclist w mill i.m>s his piieiioiHti*
(ires ; the artist would miss his evor
handy eras(*r. When we go to the den
tist, ‘which is always iu itself a detighifiil
exeurHioii, a liappy hour is made fur us by
itm iudia rubtier sheet with wbicU be
NKXT TO OTTKN'K BAKKIIY
di'XtnmsIy contrives tu check ondua lui|u>H'itv. NViicn wc go to the gt miiHHiiim.
l‘. S. 1 am pr‘*|Hireil «> do untiifaetory work In
half the apparatus we oi joy is based on it any kind ol liiwt'or ibcooralton*. Oil or Walfr
Colors at rsaaonabls prlc***.
't^tf
.Vml wlAl would lifo bo at tlie prenent dav
withoni H•(lia nihhcr hot-wstcr hutles ?

INSURANCE!

We Believed
I------------

that prices had reached the bottom, and so
advertised, l)ut now are obliged to admit
Q. S. FLOOD & 00 , our mistake. To-day we can and
WATlCRYri.r.X. MAINS!.

•*

It ABSOUrratY pretents sllpplnr,

INDIA KUltHKK.

Wtiat Would Life lie Without It Now-aDajs?

C.A.SNOWtkCO.

f

tt-vi/m

Wi,l,« U. auiiuuiic. Itial b. will b. f.uud
tb. old .Und, ntdj la talk
•lid H.ur. uu an; uud ull Miuuu wurb. Iiuvir( punhuwj tb.Ml.bntad

MOUNTAIN

-

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

'I'bu uul* Quurry iu tbi. viuiuity ,iruduuiu|c Muiiid Ului dtvu.,
i. un-uiiiHl to uut iu fouudutiuui ul iborl iMiou uud ut ruck
bottuiu urioM. I'.Muii. c,M,u-iuvlutiiiK build,og Ibia wuuuu
will Hud it tu tbuir Kl.uuUg. tu c.u».ilt biu, uu pr,u« bufuni
buiUlmu, uu wu «irr* u fullltuu ol l.iwu, C.niuot, lluir, buuo.
Htiuk, uuil Til.. CuuDMiiuu uiudu witb ww.r lo uuut und
rkuiuuUbt wuuu.r. Ilwiking lb# publw fu. |Mut putruougu,
work
wn wuuld n-p~llully uuk u uU™ ul jour work.
K.

Iw.

JPWOO'rOK,

■ A.
.

taijgiiiiii-i'iM Vsiiruw

